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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
The present study deals with "Urdu languages t e s t i n g : 
A c r i t i c a l study of p resen t methods of measuring the l i ngu-
i s t i c competence of the nat ive speakers of Urdu" (Primary 
and middle l e v e l s ) v/ith spec ia l reference t o Aligarh Schools. 
This study i s based on the c r i t i c a l ej<amination and a n a l y s i s 
of the Urdu quest ion papers belonging to var ious c l a s ses 
ranging from 1s t t o V l l l t h . These papers are c r i t i c a l l y 
examined in order to check the mer i t s and demeri ts of e x i s -
t i ng urdu language t e s t i n g procedure v.-hich these schools 
have adopted. The schools v-;hich covered in present study 
are Aligarh Publ ic School, Zakir Husain Higher Secondary 
School and S. T. High School. 
The Purpose of present study t o find l i m i t a t i o n s vhich 
e x i s t in the methodology of t e s t i n g adopted by these Urdu 
language t eachers in Aligarh schools and provide a model 
t e s t which can be used as a model in cons t ruc t ion of l an -
guage t e s t s . 
The da ta has been co l l ec ted by me from these schools . 
The data cons i s t s of ques t ion pajoers from Class 1st t o 
VIII , These papers belong t o 1st semester, Halfyearly and 
f i n a l examinations of a l l the c l a s s e s . 
These schools have adopted very old and traditional 
methodology of language testing. These papers consist of 
questions which are based on the text books of the students. 
The nature of questions is subjective type. These examina-
tions are conducted in appropriate time varying from 1 hour 
to 2V2 hours according to the class, 
Applied linguistics is a very v;ide area and it covers 
a wide range of subjects. Language teaching is an important 
aspect of applied linguistics. Language teaching has also 
many dimensions and language testing and evaluation is an 
area which is covered under this aspect. Language teaching 
can be divided into three kinds of activities^ 
A. Before the actual teaching takes place. 
B. Actual teaching. 
C. After actual teaching has taken place. 
Selection and gradation of the linguistic items, is 
an activity which takes place before the actual teaching 
takes place. Similarly testing ana evaluation arc those 
activities which take place after the actual teaching has 
taken place. These three stages form the area of language 
teaching and can be illustrated with the help of the follo-
v;ing diagram. 
Before the actual 
teaching takes 
place 












Testing and evaluation has attracted much attention of. 
the scholars of linguistics as well as language teachers and 
much research has been done on this particular area. There 
has been revolutionary changes in the method and procedure 
of language testing. These researches have been conducted 
in order to find out a scientific and standard method for 
language testing. Various linguists have suggested the 
measures which one has to take into account while consru-
cting a language test. There are various requirements of 
test, without which a test can not be considered valid and 
standard, Ingram (1974:313) has discussed basic requirrnents 
of a standard test. These are discrimination. Reliability 
and validity. According to him a test should meet at least 
these three basic requirements. Otherwise the tests should 
not be considered a valid test. 
The term evaluation in modern educational practice is 
used for "tests" and "examination". It is general term which 
covers both. I t i s much more comprehensive term than e i ther 
t e s t or excimir»ation. The term t e s t refers t o the measurement 
of the ccHTipetence of the .learners with reference to a par t -
icular are-a of knowledge. Where as the term examination 
refers to par t icu la r standard which i s to be achieved by 
the learner after a par t i cu la r level , A t e s t i s regarded as 
an attempt t o see whether the things taught have been lear -
ned, while examination i s regarded as an attempt to find out 
whether the students have attained the cer tain predetermined 
standard, 
The exist ing technique which is used by these schools 
i s very defective. The main draw-back of these procedures 
is tha t they use subjective type questions very frequently, 
and since subjective questions are not considered re l iab le 
and standard t e s t , i t i s not f rui t ful t o use these t e s t s 
frequently* Secondly these schools have no set pattern of 
tes t ing which covers a l l the aspects of language. The t e s t s 
conducted by them lack va l id i ty , standardization and r e l i -
abUi ty . 
* * V f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CHP-JPTER-I 
TESTING AS A MEASURING DEVICE 
************************************************ 
C H A P T E R~l 
TESTING AS A MEASURING BHVICE 
!•1 Language Testing 
1»1«1 Concept of Tests 
A test has been defined as a "measuring device". 
According to Ingram (1974:313), "tests, like examinations, 
'invite candidates to display their knov^ ledge or skill in a 
concentrated fashion, so that the result can be graded, 
and inferences made from the standard of performance in 
the test about the general standard of performance that 
can be expected from the candidate, either at the time of 
test or at sane future time". A test is conducted to measure 
the knowledge of an individual ard to compare him with other 
individuals who belong to the same group. Pit Corder (19 73: 
351) is of the view that" language tests are measurina 
instruments and they are applied to learners, not to teaching 
materials or teachers. For this reason they do not tell us 
•directly" about the contribution of 'the teacher' or 'the 
materials' to the learning process. They are designed to 
measure the learners 'knowledge off or 'competence in' the 
language at a particular moment in his course and nothing 
else. The knowledge of one pupil may be compared with the 
knowledge of others, or with that of the same pupil at a 
d i f f e r e n t t i m e , o r w i th same s t a n d a r d o r norm, as in the 
case of h e i g h t , v e i g h t , t e m p e r a t u r e , e t c , " According t o 
H a l l i d a y e t a l (1966: 2 1 5 ) , " t e s t s a r e an a t t emp t t o 
c o n s t r u c t an i n s t r u m e n t f o r measur ing a t t a i n m e n t , o r p r o g r e s s , 
o r a b i l i t y in language s k i l l s . " 
T e s t i n g i s an es::ifcntial p a r t of a lmos t every educa-
t i o n a l system. I t o c c u p i e s an impor t an t p l a c t in language 
t e a c h i n g . T e s t i n g has been d e s c r i b e d by tlie scliolcirc of 
l i n g u i s t i c s as a »dev ice ' o r ' i n s t r u m e n t ' w h i c h measures 
l i n g u i s t i c knowledge o r competence of t h e l e a r n e r s . 
T e s t s a re des igned fo r d i f f e r e n t pu rposes v>hich h e l p 
i n making decis ion^) about p o s s i b l e course of a c t i o n . Keeping 
m view t h e p u r p o s e s , t h e t e s t s may be c h a r a c t e r i z e d i n t o » 
1) P r o f i c i e n c y Tes t ; 
I t i s d e s i g n e d t o f i n d out how n.uch of a language 
a pe r son has m a s t e r e d . Th i s t e s t i s used t o pu t s t u d e n t s 
i n t o c a t e g o r i e s a c c o r d i n g t o t h e i r knowledge of t h e language 
which they a r e l e a r n i n g , 
2) Achieverrtent Tes t : 
I t d e t e r m i n e s t h o t how much of t h e m a t e r i a l of a 
cou r se have a c t u a l l y been mas te red by t h e l e a r n e r . This 
i n c l u d e s only what has been t a u g h t t o him, 
3) P r o g n o s t i c T e s t ; 
These tests are designed to predict the knowledge 
of a person that upto which level he is able to learn, 
It is used to select the students in any language learning 
programme and the material of teaching v;hich is sufficient 
'to the learner. 
4) D i a g n o s t i c Tes t j 
The purpose of a dignostic test is to find out 
what remains to be taught during the course of learning. 
Through this test a teacher can knov; where the learner 
needs much attention and v.hich area of language skill has 
to be practiced more. Through this test the teacher is able 
to know the shortcomings of the learners so that he could 
adopt certain remedial methods. 
!• !• 2 Requirement of a Test : 
A test has been characterized by certain features 
which can be termed as "requirement of a teast". Ingram 
(1974i313) has discussed about the requirements of tests 
in great detail, A good test must meet at least six 
requirements which are AS follows j 
1) De scrIminat ion ; 
That i s a t e s t must be designed in such a way t h a t 
i t can d i sc r imina te among the s tuden ts . If we want to 
measure the height of school ch i ld ren , we should have uee 
such measuring device which i s su i t ab le for the s tudents 
t o xv'hom we are going t o measure, 
2) R e l i a b i l i t y : 
It refers to the accuracy of a measuring instrument, 
that is if a student is tested again and again the result 
or score must always be the same. If there will be fluc-
tuations in the score then v;e can say that te bt is not 
reliable. 
3) validity : 
Validity means that a test should measure the same 
for which it has been devised. If it does, it is a valid 
test. If a test of pronounciation measures only pronouncia-
tion and nothing else, it is a valid test of pronounciation 
4) Scorability t 
It refers that the test sliould be scored with ease 
so that the users may be able to handle it. Subjective 
tests are not easy to score as compared to objective testt, 
Secondly^ there should not be differences. The differences 
will affect the occuracy of the test, 
5) Econorriy; 
This i s the p r a c t i c a l c r i t e r i o n . The t e s t should 
measure what i t wants to t e s t and i t should a l so measure 
in a reasonable tjjne. If i t does, the t e s t i s p r a c t i c a l 
and economical, 
6) Admin i s t rab i l i ty : 
It reftrs that a test should be such type that it 
may be given under the conditions that prevail and the 
personnel (person who is conducting the test) that is 
available, For instance if a test requires electronic 
equipment and the service of highly trend technician, 
then it is not administrable since these facilities are 
not available in most schools and even most colleges and 
universities. 
1. 1. 3 Test and Examination : 
Tests and examinations are the widely used tools 
of evaluation. However, some time distinction is made 
between these two, A test is regarded as an attempt to 
look whether the things v;hich are taught have been learnt, 
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while an examination i s regarded as an attempt t o find 
out t h a t whether s tudents have a t t a ined c e r t a i n ob jec t ives 
or predetennined s tandard. So t e s t i s d i r e c t l y concerned 
with teaching v;hile an examination i s l inked v;ith an ex t e r -
na l ly fixed standard of achievement. Since t e s t s and exa-
minations have the same common function, v i z . , eva lua t ion , 
i t has become conventional to c a l l them t e s t e . According 
t o Davies (19 77:49), " In common usage the term ' t e s t ' and 
•exam* are often used synonymously". Because the famous 
' e leven p l u s ' t e s t in the United Kingdom was sometimes 
ca l l ed an exam. Examination i s usual ly considered with achi-
evement, but not always because the Universi ty scholarsh ip 
examination i s more a prof ic iency or even ap t i tude type t e s t , 
The type of achievement t e s t refered to above is c e r t a i n l y 
not c l e a r l y seen as an examination. According t o Halliday e t . 
a l . (1966:215) by examination we mean " i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d 
t e s t s " , t e s t s which have an o f f i c i a l or admin i s t ra t ive 
function over and above t h e i r t a sk of measuring performance. 
A t e s t i s a l so school leaving c e r t i f i c a t f , or a Universi ty 
entrance q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , or a Mat r icu la t ion equivalent 
i s in fac t an examination. 
1.2 Language S k i l l s and Their Measurement : 
The most fundamental and bas i c s k i l l s of the language 
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are l i s t e n i n g speaking, reading & v;r i t ing. In the course 
of l ea rn ing language, one has t o master these bas i c 
s k i l l s . The reading and wr i t ing s k i l l are ca l led formal 
s k i l l s because they are l e a r n t through formal t r a i n i n g s , 
ivhereas l i s t e n i n g and speaking s k i l l s informal s k i l l and 
are l e a rn t without any formal t r a i n i n g in the childhood. 
! •2 .1 Measuring Comprehension : 
G^mprehension r e f e r s to the understbinding of languuge 
which includes pronounciat ion, gramjnar, recognis ing the 
vocabulary and grasping meaning of the t a r g e t longuage. 
Lado (1961:206) has discussed the var ious l i s t e n i n g problems. 
Various method have been adopted for measuring the compre-
hension s k i l l , nt the ear ly s tages d i f f e r e n t kind;, of p i c -
tu re cards other such mate r i a l can be used for tetJting t h i s 
s k i l l . Comprehension t e s t can a l so be conducted o r a l l y . 
The l e a r n e r s are aslced o r a l l y t o perform c e r t a i n ac t ions 
in order t o see whether he understands the u t terance or not, 
Comprehension can a lso be t e s t ed through t r u e - f a l s e 
i tems. The l ea rne r who comprehends the language i s able t o 
anEv;er c o r r e c t l y . V.'c- can ask from the sturgent to v.rite 
v;hat he has heard and on the b a s i s of t h a t we Cou decide 
tha t whrthrr or not he understand the spec i f i c proi-liins 
Ix'ing tei i tcd. But sucii a tcchnirjuc is not Sut 1 .sf a* tory br. uu;e 
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the student may understand the utterence but not able 
to write the correct things^ he may forget the crucial 
thing. 
A solution of this problem is that of including 
probleiv, in a statement and asking the student to judge 
the statenent is true or false. For example testing the 
vovel contrast betv;een' sheep' and 'ship* follov;s :_ 
A sheep is an animal, 
(a) True (b) false 
Some people s t rongly object t o t h i s type of the ttitit 
because half of the item can be answered r i g h t by guessing. 
The v;ay to overcome the problem of guessing is t o 
increase the nunber of items of the t e s t . But the nirober 
of items should not be increased too much t h a t a f fec t the 
performance of the s tuden t s . 
Another technique for t e s t i n g comprehension i s 
the mul t ip le choice item. 1-t provides b e t t e r opportunity 
for a teoch._r t o judge the a b i l i t y to caiiprehend the 
langucige. 
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1,2.2 Measuring ^peuklng S k i l l : 
Speaking a b i l i t y can be descr ibed as the a b i l i t y to 
u t t e r sentences v.'ith co r r ec t accent and pronuncia t ion , 
I t i s the a l j i l i ty of conversat ion with the nat ive speaker 
f l u e n t l y . Lado def ines i t as "the a b i l i t y t o use in e s s -
e n t i a l l y normal coiiuiiunication s i t u a t i o n s the s igna l ing system; 
of pronounciat ion, s t r e s s , in tona t ion graminatical s t ruc tu re 
and the vocabulary of the fore ign language at a i;orinal r a t e 
of del ivery for nat ive speakers of t he language". 
The f irL.t s tep in measuring the speaking s k i l l i s 
the p repara t ion of the l i s t of the l i n g u i s t i c problenis 
t h a t l ea rner wil l find in learn ing o ther language. Such 
l i s t v.'ill include the sound segments, s t r e s s p a t t e r n , i n t o -
na t ions , grammatical s t r u c t u r e s and l e x i c a l items t h a t 
c r ea t e l ea rn ing problems because these are not p a r a l l e l 
in the nat ive language or languages of the s tuden ts , 
There i s a l so the general technique for measuring 
speaking a b i l i t y , V/ith the help of "general technique" i t 
i s very easy t o measure the speaking a b i l i t y . In t h i s 
technique we give the s tudents su f f i c i en t c lues to produce 
c e r t a i n u t terance v^hich contain the problem which v;c w^nt 
to t e s t , S t imul i can als^^ be used as a technique for 
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measuring t h i s a b i l i t y . P i c tu re s can be considered as the 
most va l id medium if proper ly ed i ted . They can be used 
to t e s t the e n t i r e system of phoneme. Vocabulary and the 
s t r u c t u r e of the language. The nat ive language can be used 
to supplement the p i c t u r r s in t e s t i n g . Foreign language 
can a lso be used as s t in iu l i but here we have to carst t ha t 
vje do not give too much information in the s t imulus . 
In t h i s method ve ass ign top ic t o the student and 
ask t o speak on i t in tv;o or three minutes. Here separate 
t op i c s assigned to the lower leve l and the upper l e v e l , 
For ins tance Lado (1961:244) discussed these two l eve l s 
as follov;s : 
1) Lov.'er L<:vcl : 
"You are talking with a Spanish speaking person 
who has never been to the United States, Describe to him 
the town or City in v;liich you live (if further stiinulus 
is necessary before time is up). This person is also 
interested in v;hat a North American home looks like. Describe 
to him the home in which you (or your parents) live", 
2) Upper L e v e l ; 
"You have met a young German i n Luror>e who seerns 
t o you t o have t h e m a k i n g s of an o u t s t a n d i n g / i m e r i c a n 
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Cit izen. You resolve to t ry t o convince him t h a t Ije 
should iinigrate t o the United S t a t e s . Talk tQ hiiu 
about the United i i tate^ so t h a t you may help him decide, 
v;hether he would l i k e to come. (If f u r t h e r stiiriulus i s 
necessary) your young German fr iend i s interest-, d in 
/anerican Schools. Described t o him l i f e at the School 
you huv< atL ended". 
Group t e s t i n g i s a l so pos s ib l e . l£ sufi : ic ient 
number of machines are ava i l ab l e as v;e have in many language 
l a b o r a t o r i e s then the ora l t e s t can be considered as group 
t e s t . Group t e s t i n g is more advantageous as compared t o 
the indiv idual t e s t i n g . Here we can avoid the exchange 
of infoirraation among the s tuden ts and v/e can reduce the tim*:, 
1,2.3 Measuring Reading S k i l l ; 
Reading c o n s i s t s of grasping meaning through i t s 
wr i t t en r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . Measuring reading s k i l l involves 
the v i sua l i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of a l l the a lphabets or v/r i t ten 
cha rac t e r s of the language concerned and t h e i r d i f f e r en t 
shapes in d i f f e r e n t combinations such as i n i t i a l , medial 
and f i n a l , und a lso the combination of a l a t e r wltli anotlier 
l e t t e r ( or l e t t e r s ) to form words and combination of 
W'Ords t o form sentences , 
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The language d i f f i c u l t i e s t h a t a student has 
t o face in reading i s d i f f e r e n t frorn those of under-
s tanding, In reading he can proceed at h i s ov;n speed 
and can reread what he may not understand or grasped at 
once while in l i s t e n i n g and understanding he must 
adjust to the speed of speaker, 
Another f ac to r involved i s t h a t t he r e i s possji)-
i l i t y of bypassing some troublesome sound c o n t r a s t in 
reading. Because v;c can read ot our ov;n speed i t i s 
easy to perceive graphic d i f fe rences in symbolizetion 
than minimal d i f fe rences in sound a r t i c u l a t i o n vhich 
are not important in the nat ive language of the s tudent , 
Another iiriportant r e s u l t s from dif ference in 
' s t y l e * between the use of language in 'spealdLng' and 
' w r i t i n g ' , the ncntrnci ;'. luicr"' in \;rJ.ting ari rnorc corni>lex 
and conta in more complex m.od if i ca t ions s t r u c t u r e s than 
speaking, Tlie vocabulary used in reading i s of g r ea t e r 
range than used in speaking, 
In add i t ion to language problem s tudents also 
face d i f f i c u l t i e s caused by the system of grarlijc K pr- s_ 
en ta t ion of the t a r g e t language. These problems tend t o 
be neglected when the nat ive and t a r g e t language of the 
l ea rne r uses tlie same a lphabet . 
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The problem in reading caused by graphic represen-
t a t i o n can bo the r e s u l t of the kind of uni t represented , 
the ac tua l symbol used, and the d i r e c t i o n in which 
symbols are used. 
1,2.^ Measuring IrJritinq S k i l l : 
A person can wr i te h i s nat ive language witliout be incj 
able t o c rea te anything b e a u t i f u l . So we can not use t h i s 
c r ea t ive power as a sign t h a t a student know hovj to wr i te 
a foreign language. Writing a language i s the a b i l i t y 
t o use language and i t s graphic r ep re sen t a t i on product ively 
in o r id inary v/riting s i t u a t i o n s . In o ther words by wri t ing 
a language wc riiean, the a b i l i t y t o use the s t r u c t u r e , 
l e x i a l i tems, t h e i r conventional r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in ordinary 
w r i t i n g . 
Techniques which are used t o t e s t wr i t ing in the 
nat ive language can a l so be used t o t e s t the foreign 
langucge. The d i f fe rence wi l l be in the problem t o be 
t e s t e d . These techniques vary according t o separa te 
f ac to r s sucli as punctuat ion, s t r u c t u r e , spe l l i ng or 
vocabulary in every case v;e se t up a s t imulus to obta in 
cont ro l led response conta in ing the problem v;e v/isli to 
t e s t . Various techniques are adopted for t e r t i n g the 
v/rit ing s k i l l . 
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1) Composition Writing : 
A s ing le top ic Is given in the t a r g e t or nat ive 
language of the student and he i s asked to \. 'rite on 
t h i s t o p i c . I t shows the a b i l i t y of the l e a rne r t o v;rit6 
in sequences. Under the procedure ti-ie ccnixcce'l piecc 
of v;ri t ing i s the ciiicf s k i l l being t e s t e d . I t i s clai'ned 
t h a t t h i s approach i s r e a l i s t i c as i t shows how well u 
student can th ink in the language but the shortcoming i s 
the d i f f i c u l t y of scoring ob jec t ive ly , li. s e r i e s of top ics 
in the nat ive or t a r g e t language of the s tudent s t imulate 
a va r i e ty of responses. In such case scoring becomes a 
complex process t h a t r equ i re s tljne and p r ec i s i on and only 
a highly t r a ined s ta f f can do the eva lua t ion work s a t i s -
f a c t o r i l y , 
2^  Completion Technique : 
I t i s a technique t h a t can be used to t e s t 
punctuat ion, vocabulary, spe l l ing and grammatical strvic-
ture ob jec t ive ly by providing incomplete piece of v-rit-
ing and asking the s tudents t o complete i t . In tci : t ina 
punctuat ion, we leave out some of the punctuat ion iiiorks, 
in t e s t i n g spe l l ing v.'e leave out a l e t t e r or l e t t e r s , in 
vocabulury wo leave out a i.'Ord or words and to tc-i:t 
gramrnaticcl s t ruc tu re v;e leave out some s t r u c t u r a l sicfriol: 
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This technique is b e t t e r , Hov/ever, i t has some 
l i m i t a t i o n s j the f i r s t weakness of t h i s technique is 
the d i f f i c u l t y in preparing a context t h a t v.'ill allov.' 
only one poss ib le answer. "A veh ic le of t r a n s p o r t " , 
fo r example, may be a • s h i p ' , ' c a r ' , ' t r u c k ' e t c . 
Providing add i t iona l context t o l i in i t the number of 
poss ib le ansv;ers i s not easy. "A passenger veli icle of 
t r anspor t used on road and having four wheels" may s t i l l 
be car , bus or jeep, 
! •3 Type of Test : 
1,3.1 Oral and Written : 
Tests may be w r i t t e n or o r a l . L is tening and speaking 
are two important ob jec t ives t o teaching language. Oral 
t e s t s have an important r o l e t o play in t h i s regard, 
However, i t may not be p r a c t a b l e t o have ora l t e s t s at 
the publ ic examinations, but i t should not reduce i t s 
importance in the c l a s s t e s t s . With the help of l i t t l e 
planning i t i s poss ib le t o have ora l t e s t s in annual 
exarainations. This v/ill provide strong incent ive for the 
pup i l s t o l e a r n the ' o r a l s k i l l s ' and for the teacher to 
teach these s k i l l s . On the o ther hand w r i t t e n t e s t s are 
the most popular t e s t i n g t o o l s in our schools , a l l over 
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the world. They can be used t o t e s t most of the ob jec t ives 
of teaching language. 
1.3.2 Essay Type Tests : 
Essay type t e s t s involve a wr i t t en response ranginq 
in length from a sentence t o two or more page. One of 
the most important f ea tu res of essay type t e s t i s t ha t 
the s tudents ansv.-er on the r e l a t i v e l y small nujriber of 
items and they organise and ej<plain th ings in t h e i r ov;n 
words. In essay type t e s t s there i s much freedom and i t 
leads t o the ansv;er vjhich i s ne i the r completely r i g h t 
nor completely wrong. 
Essay type t e s t s now a days are considered l e a s t 
Sa t i s fac to ry and c r i t i c i z e d on var ious grounds. However, 
such type of c r i t i c i s m may be t rue for other subjec ts l i k e , 
History, Science, Geography e t c . But in the languages, 
v/here the a b i l i t y to express oneself coherent ly i s a 
major ob jec t ive . Essay type t e s t s seeni ind ispensable . 
If ca re fu l ly given, essay type t e s t s appear t o be only 
va l i d t e ^ t of con.municative competence in v;ritin(). There-
fore by removing some major defec t s of the t r a d i t i o n a l 
essay type t e s t s we can make them an e f fec t ive tool for 
evaluat ing language s k i l l . For ins t ence , +Q rtinove s u b j e c t i v i t 
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in scor ing , an essay type t e s t may be broken down in to 
a number of shor t answer items v/ith de t a i l ed merking 
scheme, 
Essay type t e s t s have several advantages, e .g . 
in essay type t e s t s or subjec t ive t e s t s b l ind guessing 
i s not p o s s i b l e . ^Jiother advantages i s t h a t i t i s e f f i -
c ien t to t e s t 'achievement ' of ob jec t ives v;hicli involve 
the a b i l i t y to organise information and t o cornmuniccate 
the information, 
I t i s a lso useful t o provide an est imate of s t an-
dared a b i l i t y to organise and combine. 
I t i s very useful to determine the l e a r n e r ' s c rea t ive 
a b i l i t y . 
Scoring of essay or subjec t ive type t e s t s i s 
u n r e l i a b l e . Different examiners v.-ill score the same 
ques t ion in d i f f e r en t ways. 
Scoring r equ i r e s l o t of time and energy. These 
t e s t s provide a r e l a t i v e l y small sample of s tudents 
l.iiov;] t-cltjc of l u n r j u u g t . 
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1.3.3 Short Answer Type Tests ; 
This type of t e s t s r equ i re short answers. The 
length of the answer in most cases i s a mat ter of 
subjec t ive judgement. The sholrt ansv/er type t e s t s 
combine the advantages of o b j e c t i v i t y and wider cove-
rage of the syl labus of the objec t ive type t e s t s , and 
same amount of comprehensiveness of the essay type 
t e s t s . Therefore i t seems t o be a happy ccsnprcMnise 
betv.-een t\-jo extreem types , and g r ea t e r r e l i ance should 
be placed on them for eva lua t ion of language s k i l l s . 
1«3.4 Objoctive Tests ; 
This type of t e s t s has maximus o b j e c t i v i t y . I t 
takes l e s s time in eva lua t ing the answer. Objective 
type t e s t i s constructed in such a way t h a t scoring can 
be done by observing a s ingle word or phrase . According 
t o Hal l iday, e t a l . (1966:219), "An objec t ive t e s t i s 
one in which marks arc gained ( or l o s t , as the case may 
be) sole ly by reference to the subjec ts perfonnance in 
such a v;ay t h a t a l l examiners would agree on the appor-
t ion ing marks". According t o Ingram (1974:319), "the 
search for ' o b j e c t i v e ' t e s t i n g methods is the d i r e c t over 
come of d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n with the u n r e l i a b i l i t y of the 
marking of t r a d i t i o n a l examinations. Tests are setup so 
as t o e l imina te any d i f fe rences in r e s u l t s due t o 
v a r i a t i o n s between d i f f e r e n t marks, or due t o v a r i -
a t ions in the judgement or one marker a t d i f f e r en t 
t imes" . 
In recent yearc the objec t ive type t e c t s have 
become very popular . Various i n t e l l i g e n c e t e s t s and 
Quiz competi t ions have increased t h e i r popula r i ty 
even v/ith the people v;ho are not d i r e c t l y concerned 
with education. 
The objec t ive type t e s t s dereves i t s name from 
•objec t iv i ty* in scor ing. There i s only one co r rec t 
answer to each ques t ion. The answer i s given alongwith 
the t e s t and t h a t candidate i s simply required t o i n d i -
ca te the. cor rec t answer with a t i c k or a number, >\£ for 
as scoring i s concerned these t e s t s are highly r e l i a b l e , 
There are b a s i c a l l y tv;o formats of objec t ive type 
t e s t s : 
1) Open-ended Tests : 
In open ended ob jec t ive t e s t , the s tudent wr i t e s 
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his own ansv/er which is often a single v.'ord^  never 
more than a sentence, in the space provided. 
a) Write dov.n the meaning of each of the follov;ing 
v;ords as has been done for the first word : 
1- Connect link up-
2- Support 
3- Freedom 
b) Qiange the follov;ing sentences in to negative, 
1- She s ings well — 
2- He v/ent t o school 
3- Do you l i ke apple ? . . • -
c) Complete the follov;ing sentences by f i l l in the bionics. 
1- do you l i v e ? 
2- did you go to Delhi? 
3- you done you home v;ork? 
2- Multiple Choice Tests : 
In multiple choice tests 3 or 4 answers are pro-
vided and the candidate is to select one of them, e.g. 
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a) Each sentence- has four u n d e r l i n e d p a r t s , marked 
A,B,C and D. You have t o i d e n t i f y t h e one under -
l i n e d p a r t v;hich would not be accep ted in formal 
v / r i t t e n E n g l i s h , 
At F i r s t t h e o ld woman seemed unv; i l l ing t o accep t any th ing 
A B 
t h a t was o f f e r ed by niy f r i e n d s and 1^ . 
^ D 
b) l«hat do you need i f you want t o buy a c a r ? 
A ( ) money 
B ( ) t a b l e 
C ( ) a c o a t 
D ( ) a book 
c) Read t h e fo l l owing s e n t e n c e s b e l o v -
I f you t h i n k a s t a t e m e n t i s TRUE t h e n mark the 
box under TRUL, i f you t h i n k i t i s FALSE, mark t h e box 
under FALSE. 
TRUI-; F/^iSE 
1 - The sun r i s e s i n t h e e a s t . ( ) ( ) 
TRUE F/JLSE 
2- The s t a r s sh ine i n the day . ( ) ( ) 
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There are certain advantages and disadvantages 
of objective type tests, 
The construction of there tests require more ainount of 
time, practice and certain amount of creative ability. 
On the other hand they measure the knowledge of the 
learners very accurately and v;ith utmost precision, 
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C H A P T E R-2 
PRESENT STATE OF URDU LANGUAGE TESTING 
Urdu l a n g u a g e t e s t i n g i n p r e s e n t day s c h o o l s , 
u p t o t h e g r e a t e x t e n t , f o l l o w s t h e t r a d i t i o n a l method 
of l a n g u a g e t e s t i n g . The l a n g u a g e t e s t s a r e c o n s t r u c -
t e d i n a c c o r d a n c e v ; i th t h e t r a d i t i o n a l m e t h o d o l o g y of 
m e a s u r i n g l a n g u a g e s k i l l s . I n t h e s e s c h o o l s s t a n d a r i z e d 
l a n g u a g e t e s t s a r e v e r y r a r e l y f o u n d . I t seems i h a t 
t e a c h e r s v.-ho a r e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of 
l a n g u a g e t e s t s h a v e no i d e a of s t a n d a r i z e d met l iods of 
l a n g u a g e t e s t i n g . 
The p r e s e n t s t a t e of Urdu l a n g u a g e t e s t i n g can 
b e d e s c r i b e d u n d e r t h e f o l l o v / i n g s e c t i o n s . 
2 . 1 T e s t i n g R e a d i n g C o m p r e h e n s i o n : 
The r e a d i n g c o m p r e h e n s i o n forms an i m p o r t a n t 
q u e s t i o n o f l a n g u a g e t e s t i n g b o t h a t t h e p r i m a r y and 
m i d d l e s c h o o l l e v e l s . R i g h t from C l a s s 1 s t t o V I I I 
t h e v e r y f i r s t q u e s t i o n of t h e t e s t p a p e r of e a c h c l a s s 
c o v e r s t h e r e a d i n g c o m p r e h e n s i o n . The q u e s t i o n b a s e d on 
r e a d i n g c o m p r e h e n s i o n , t e s t s c a n d i d a t e ' s a b i l i t y t o r e a d 
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and under s t and what i s ' s t a t e d ' o r ' e rap l i ed ' i n the 
w r i t t e n p a s s a g e . These p a s s a g e s are not g i v e n i n the 
q u e s t i o n p a p e r s . They forra t h e p a r t of t h e t e x t or 
l e s s ion in t h e te>:t book p r e s c r i b e d f o r them. The 
q u e s t i o n s a re d e t a i l e d q u e s t i o n s ask ing f o r inforn ia t ion 
d i r e c t l y s t a t e d in the t e x t . Some q u e s t i o n s a re a l s o 
main idea q u e s t i o n s seek ing i n f o r m a t i o n on t h e c e n t r a l 
theme of the p a s s a g e , 
At t h e pr imary l e v e l t h e s e q u e s t i o n s a re s h o r t 
and s i m p l e . But a t the middle l e v e l t h e s e are not t o o 
much s h o r t o r t o o ea sy . Fo l lowing a r e some of t h e 
q u e s t i o n s cove r ing r e a d i n g comprehension a t C lass I l n d , 
VI & V l l t h . 
a) PL: 
Q, /onswer t h e fo l lowing q u e s t i o n s : 
1) / a : sma: n p a r k a i s e b a : d a l i^ a : e / ? 
(What kind of c louds a r e sp read over t h e sky?) 
2) / t a : r e kah'a: n i k a l t e h a d / 
(iF^ere d id s t a r s appear ?) 
3) / s u ; r a j du:bne p a r kya: h o t a : h a i / 
(^i^liat happens v.'hen t h e sun s e t s ?) 
PL: '- Priii:ai-y School Leve l , 
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b) ML: 
Q. rvnswer t h e f o l l o u i n g q u e s t i o n s ; 
1) / r i s h i ne ^ h a r a : b kyo d i : / 
(Vv-hy d i d R i s h i g i v e t h e l i q u o r ?) 
2) / l a d d a : x i mazdu: r o ke b a : r e me g a : n d h i : 
j i : n e kyu: s o ' ^ a : / 
(VJhat d i d Gandh i j i t h i n k a b o u t t h e L a d d a k h i 
l a b o u r e r s ? ) 
3) / l a f z Q a r i : b x a : n a : k i s maoge p ^ r 
/ i s t e m a ; ! h o t a : h a i / ? 
(On what o c c a s i o n t h e v o r d ' g h r e b k h a n a " i s u s e d ? ) 
4) / j a n g a l i n s a ; n i Z i n d a g i ! k e l i y e k^'O 2 a r u : r i : h a i / 
(I'.'hy t h e f o r e s t s a r e e s s e n t i a l f o r human l i f e ? ) 
5) / r e l g a t r i : k i s ne i : j a : d k i : / ? 
(WTO i n v e n t e d t h e t r a i n ?) 
6) / n i i m k i p a t t i y a t k i s kajm a : t i : h a i / 
(For what p u r p o s e s t h e neem l e a v e s cire u s e d ) ? 
7) / g r a : m o f o : n k i s ne i t j a t d K i y a : / 
( h"ho i n v e n t e d t h e g r a m o p h o n e ? ) . 
2 . 2 T e s t i n g L e x i c a l S k i l l : 
A t e s t of l e x i c a l s k i l l i s c o n s t r u c t e d t o 
t e s t t h e c o H d i d u t e ' s k n o u l e d g e of v o c a b u l u r y and h i s 
ML: Midd le S c h o o l L e v e l 
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a b i l i t y to use these vacabulary appropr ia t e ly . Tliis 
type of quest ion i s asked the candidates t o demonstr-
a te h i s knowledge of meaning of v^ords. Lexical 
a b i l i t y i s a l so t e s t e d by asking the candidates t o 
provide synonyms and antonyms. These type of ques t ions 
are genera l ly asked both a t the primary and middle 
school l e v e l s , 
2. 2.1 Word Meanings : 
Vtord meaning i s an important method of t e s t i n g 
l e x i c a l s k i l l of the candidate . For t e s t i n g the \;ord 
meaning, a nuirber of v;ords are given in the quest ion 
paper and the candidate i s required t o provide the 
meaning of such words, 
At the primary l eve l the v.-ords whose meanings 
are genera l ly asked are simple & concrete words but a t 
the middle school l e v e l s b e s i d e s being simple these 
words are a l so abs t r ac t in na ture . Follov/ing are tlie 
quest ions r e l a t i n g t o word-meaning a t Class I I I , v,VII 
and VII I . 
a) PLj 
Q. Give the meaning of the f ollo\ ing v/ords : 
/ k o : ^ h t / , 







(branch of a tree ) 
/xud/ 
(self ) 
/hif a: zat/ 
(protection) 
Q, Write down the meaning of the follov/ing words t 
/ha i j a t / /xu!^ Tiuma:/ 
. (necessity) (pre t ty) 
/ i s l a : h / / x u : b s u ; r a t / 
(reform) (beaut i ful ) 
/ k o h / 
( h i l l ) 
b) ML: 
C. Give the meaning of t he following v;ords : 
/ e b t a r a : m / /dilka!^ / 
(regard) (pre t ty) 





2. 2. 2 Synonyms : 
I t i s an impor tan t t o o l f o r t e s t i n g l e x i c a l 
s k i l l . I t forms an impor t an t q u e s t i o n of language 
t e s t i n g a t t h e pr imary and middle c l a s s l e v e l s . 
Synonyms are very f r e q u e n t l y asked a lmost in every 
c l a s s excep t c l a s s I and I I , ^t p r imary l e v e l the 
words a re very s imple and c o n c r e t e . But a t t h e middlf 
school l e v e l i n t ends t o become a b s t r a c t , Follov;ing 
a r e t h e q u e s t i o n c o v e r i n g the synonyms a t t he c l a s s e s 
V and VII , 
a) PL: 
Q, Write do\:n t h e synonyms of t h e fol lov/ ing v/ords : 
/ s u : r a j / / p a : n i : / 
(sun) (v;ater ) 
/e^ha: d / 
(mood) 
b) ML: 
Q, Give t h e synonyms of t h e fol lov/ ing words : 
/ a : sma: n / /mustahkajn/ 
(slcy) ( s t a b l e ) 
/ d a r a x t / / a : q a : / 
( t r t e ) (master) 
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2.2.3 Antonynis : 
Like synonyms, antonyms are a l so an important 
too l for t e s t i n g the l e x i c a l s k i l l . I t forms an impor-
t a n t quest ion in language t e s t i n g both a t primary and 
middle school l e v e l s . Questions r e l a t i n g t o antonyms 
are genera l ly asked to ter . t the candid^-tes vacabulary. 
At the primary l eve l the words are simple and concrete , 
But a t the middle leve l these words tend t o beccme 
more a b s t r a c t , 
a) I'L: 
At the priiiary leve l antonyms are very frequently 
asked, Folloving are the quest ions covering the antonyms 
at c l a s s IV and V . 
Q. Write dov:n the antonyms of the following words* 
/ guna ;h / / g h o r a : / 
(sin) (horse) 
/ x u : b s u : r a t / / b a r a : / 




Q. Give opposite of the following v;ords : 
/ b h a l a . i : / / u j a : l a : / 
(goodness) ( l i gh t ) 
/ j a : h i l / / g . a r i : b / 
( i l l i t e r a t e ) (poor) 
/ n a m i i : / 
(po l i t eness ) 
b) ML : 
At middle school l eve l a lso these quest ions ^re 
frequent ly asked, Follov/ing are the qut-stion covering 
the antonyms a t Classes vi and VII, 
Q, Vv'rite dov;n the antonyms of the following words : 
/ j a n n a t / / ^ arm/ 
(heaven ) ( inh ib i t ion ) 




Q, Give the antonyms of the follov;ing words: 
/ralim/ / o : r z i ; / 
(kindness) (temporary) 
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/rn una : s l b / / ^ a k / 
( s u i t a b l e ) ( d o u b t ) 
/ s a r u j r a t / / d o s t / 
( n e c e s s i t y ) ( f r i e n d ) 
2» 3 T e s t i n g S t r u c t u r e of Language ; 
The knov;ledge of t h e s t r u c t u r e of l a n g u a g e i s 
v e r y e s s e n t i a l f o r t h e s t u d e n t s v;ho i s l e a r n i n g a 
l a n g u a g e . To t e s t t h e knov>/ledge of t h e s t r u c t u r e of 
l a n g u a g e , v a r i o u s t e s t s a r e c o n s t r u c t e d which nicusurc 
t h e c a n d i d a t e ' s a b i l i t y t o use t h e s t r u c t u r e of 
l a n g u a g e i n o r a l and v / r i t t e n e x p r e s s i o n s . The aim 
t e s t i n g t h e s t r u c t u r e Of l a n g u a g e i s a l s o t o j u d g e 
t h e l e a r n e r ' s a b i l i t y of mak ing t h e f u n c t i o n a l Use of 
l a n g u a g e i n a p p r o p r i a t e c o n t e x t . These s k i l l s a r e 
m e a s u r e d by c o n s t r u c t i n g t h e t e s t s l i k e s e n t e n c e comp-
l e t i o n , e r r o r d e t e c t i o n , s e n t e n c e c o m p r e h e n s i o n , fon r i a l 
grammar and t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s , e t c . 
The q u r s t i o n s w h i c h t e s t s t h e s t r u c t u r e of l a n g u a g e 
a r e f r e q u e n t l y a s k e d a t b o t h p r i m a r y and m i d d l e s c h o o l 
l e v e s l , 
2 . 3 . 1 S e n t e n c e C o m p l e t i o n ; 
I t i s an in)i)Ort<jnt t e s t and i s d e s i g n e d t o t t s t tliG 
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l e a r n e r ^ a b i l i t y t o use t h e s t r u c t u r e of t h e l a n g u a g e . 
Under t h i s t e s t t h e c a n d i d a t e i s a s k e d t o c o m p l e t e 
t h e s e n t e n c e by f i l l i n g t h e b l a n k s , 
a) PL: 
At t h e p r i m a r y l e v e l t h e w o r d s w h i c h a r e g i v e n 
f o r t h e c o m p l e t i o n of t h e s e n t e n c e s a r t s i m p l e c o n s i s -
t i n g of c o n c r e t e nouns o r s i m p l e v e r b s . 
Q. Comple te t h e s e n t e n c e s w i t h t h e h e l p of t h e v.'ords 
g i v e n b e l o w : 
/ i : d g a : h / / p a : n i : / 
( I d g a h ) (v ; a t e r ) 
/ s a f / / ^ u s t i : / 
(rov7) ( s m a r t n e s s ) 
/ u r / 
( t o f l i ^ ( i m p . ) 
1. / l o : g i : d k i nama:2 . . . . . me p a r b t e h a i / 
2. / i n s a : n ke bacrer z i n d a : n a h t r a h s a k t a : / 
3 , / v a r z i ^ se b a d a n n'le a i t i : h a i / 
/ n a m a : 2 me p a r h i j a : t i : h a i / 
5 . / b a n d u : q k i a : w a : z s u n t e h i c h i r y a g ^ i : / 
A 
b) ML: 
At c l a s s VI , t h e fol ]ov.- ing q u e s t i o n V;QS s e t : 
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Q. VUth the help of the following vjords, complete the 
sentence, given below : 
/ b h i : r / /m i t had: / 
,(crov;d) (sv/eet) 
/mu^ki l / 
( d i f f i c u l t ) 
1. /mele me bahot t h i : / 
2. / b a : z a : r me k i duka: n h a i / 
3. / d a r i y a : pa:r karna : bahot h a i / 
2. 3. 2 Er ro r Detect ion; 
I t i s a leo an important method of t e s t i n g the 
s t r u c t u r e of language. In t h i s type of t e s t , a few 
sentences are given to the s tudents and asked t o find 
out the e r r o r s which these sentences conta in . Tiiis 
type of ques t ions are very f requent ly asked in the 
examination papers . These ques t ions are asked bCith a t 
the primary and middle l e v e l s and they are genera l ly 
based on the t e x t s taught in the c l a s s . 
a) PL: 
l-'ol lov/ing are the ques t ions r e l u t i n g to c r rn r 
de t ec t ion at the c l a s s V. 
Q, In the follov;ing sentences all of them are vrong 
except one. You have to tick the right one : 
1. It is bad to help others. 
2. Singing and dancing is good help of humanity. 
3. It is better to fight with every one, 
4. Paradise is under the foot of Mother, 
b) ML: 
Following are the ques t ions v;hich cover the 
s t r u c t u r e of language at Class VII , 
Q. In the following sentences few are r i g h t and few 
are wrong. Your t a sk i s t o t i c k the r i g h t ones : 
1. The sun ibises in the North, 
2. The sky i s bluu. 
3, Tile l i on always use t o be in the c i t i e s , 
4, Noble d iscovers the atom bomb, 
5. Madam Curie d iscovers the radium, 
6, The back side of the Mosque use t o be in the west, 
2, 3, 3 Transformations ; 
Transforination t e s t s a re vcVj helpful in ineasurinq 
the l-cnowletioe of the s t r u c t u r e of languaqe. Under these 
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t e s t s the candidates are asked t o change one sentence 
in to another . These t ransformat ions involve c e r t a i n 
aspects of grammar. The knov/ledge of the grammatical 
r u l e s can be t e s t ed appropr ia te ly through the ques t ions 
on t ransformat ions , 
a) PL: 
i''ollov;ing quest ions rolut i i ig t o the trtinsforraation 
form the pa r t of quest ion paper at Class V. 
Q Change the following sentences in to pas£;ive voice: 
1. /voh sa :p ko ma:r raha: ha i / 
(He i s k i l l i n g the snake) 
2. / r a :m kha: na: kha: r u h a : h a i / 
(Ram i s ea t ing food) 
3. / s i : t a : ka:m kar r a h i : h a i / 
(^ i ta i s doing v.'ork) 
4. /voh xat l ikh r a h a : h a i / 
(He i s v;rit ing a l e t t e r ) 
b)ML: 
Following are the ques t ions covering t r a n s f o r -
mations Class VII, 
Q.Change the following sentences in to passive voice : 
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1. /voh ga:na: ga : r< ih i :ha i / 
(She i s s inging a song) 
2. / r a :m s i : t a ko ma:r r a h a ; h a i / 
(Ram i s beat ing s i t a) 
3. / ka r i :m f u t b a : l kViel r aha t h a i / 
(Kareern i s playing foo tba l l ) 
2. 3. 4 Formal Graifiniar ; 
I t a l so c o n s t i t u t e s an important meons of t e s t i n g 
the s t ruc tu re of language. Questions on fomnal grammar 
are asked very frequently in var ious c l a s s e s . These 
ques t ions inclur'ie s ingula r and p l u r a l , gender formation 
and other grammatical c a t e g o r i e s . These t e s t s are cons-
t ruc ted v;ith a viev; to judge the gramiratical knowledge 
of the s tuden t s . Questions r e l a t i n g to grammar are 
found a t both priniur;;, and secondary l e v e l s . 
(i) Formation of P lura l from Singular : 
I t i s an important t e s t measuring the kno\ '^lCGqe 
of p l u r a l forms, i t a l so covers the range of vocaljulary 
of the l e a r n e r . The ques t ions r e l a t i n g t o tlie formation 
of p l u r a l from sii igular are frequently asked frofn Class 
1st to VII I . The p lu ru l forn.ation not only involves the 
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Perso-Arabic v/ords, but a lso the v.'Ords of Indie 
o r i g in . At the lov.'er c l a s ses the v;ords a r t mainly of 
Indie o r ig in , 
Q. VJrite dov;n the p l u r a l of the follov;ing ivords ; 
/ l a r k a : / / y a ; d g a ; r / 
(boy) (memorial ) 
/ l a r k i : / / b a : d ^ a : h / 
( g i r l ) (king) 
Q. Give the p leu ra l of the follov/ing v;ords . 
/ v a q t / / t a k l i : f / 
(time) (pain) 
/xabar l / q a i r / 
(nev;s) (s t ranger) 
(11) Gender Formation; 
In Urdu, gender i s an important grammatical 
category, Urdu has both grammatical and na tura l g e n -
der , These are very d i s t i n c t gender markers in Urdu. 
The quest io; .s on gender are asked a t both Primary and 
middle school l e v e l s . 
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Q. Change the follov/ing words into opposite gender: 
/ larka: / / r a ; j a . / 
(hoy) (king) 
/ b e t i ; / /^erni : / 
(daughter) (lioness) 
Q. Change the follov/ing words into the opposite gender : 
/kut ta: / /haithit/ 
( dog) (elephant) 
/gora:/ /bakri : / 
(horse) (she goat) 
2,4 Testing Formal Grammar; 
The questions on formal grammar are very freq-
uently asked right from Class 1st to VIII. The students 
are asked to define different parts of speech and give 
examples. These questions cover only the traditionul 
grammar or socalled "School gramniar " . 
Follov;ing are the questions on grammar at 
class IV, V 6c VIII. 
Q. Write down the definition of the •adjective* and 
give four examples. 
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Q. Define ' v e r b ' v;ith s u i t a b l e examples . 
Q. Define ' noun ' and i t s v a r i o u s k inds v/ith s u i t a b l e 
examples . 
Q. Define pronoun and i t s v a r i o u s k inds wi th s u i t a b l e 
examples , 
Q. v;hat a r e t h e v a r i o u s k inds of a d j e c t i v e s . Define; 
v;ith s u i t a b l e examples , 
2. 5 Wri t ing anrj Coniposi t ion; 
Wri t ing and compos i t ion form an impor tan t 
p a r t of language t e a c h i n g . The v ; r i t i ng and compo-
s i t i o n i s a l s o g iven much importance in t e s t i n g , 
They cover a c o n s i d e r a o l e p a r t of t e s t p a p e r s . The 
purpo:.e of t h e s e t t i ^ t s a re t o t e s t t he c o n d i d a c t s ' 
knov.'ledge to communicate t h rough the v.-ritingc and 
t o organi '^e such w r i t i n g s i n a l o g i c a l sequence . I t i-
used t o t e s t t he l e a r n e r s ' a b i l i t y t o use the language 
in v / r i t i ng and to f ind ou t t h a t , a t what l e v e l a 
c a n d i d a t e i s ab le t o r ead and w r i t e the language 
w i th e a s e , Quei^tions on v.-riting and compos i t ion a re 
asked a t every level from class I to V I I I , Tiiese 
q u e s t i o n s cover s p e l l i n g s , id iems and p r o v e r s b , p r a c i s 
w r i t i n g , t e x t o r g a n i s a t i o n and l e t t e r w r i t i n g and 
c o m p o s i t i o n , 
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2. 5 . 1 . Spe l l ings ; 
Questions on spe l l i ngs are very coninon at the 
Primary l e v e l . The candidates a re asked t o form 
v/ords using the co r r ec t a lphabets . 
Following are t h e quest ions asked at Class I and 
I I to t e s t the l e a r n e r ' s v;r i t ing s k i l l . 
Q, Supply the afjpropriate l e t t e r or l e t t e r s in the 
given space t o complete the follov/ing v.'ords : 
h 
Q. Supply the appropr ia te l e t t e r or l e t t e r s in the 
space given t o complete the v/ords ; 
2. 5. 2 Idioms and Proverbs : 
Idioms and proverbs a l so form an important-
port ion of t\n- qu( s t ion i>^y,vr l:c;.tinri JUIKJU.KIC, 
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Generally, this type of question is askcd at middle 
level. At the primary level a question on idiom and 
proverbs is rarely asked. 
a) PL: 
F o l l o w i n g a r e t h e q u e s t i o n s r e l a t i n g t h e i d i o m s 
and p r o v e r b s a s k e d a t C l ^ s s V. 
Q. W r i t e down mean ing of t h e f o l l o v ; i n g i d i o m s and 
use them i n y o u r ov/n s e n t e n c e s , 
1) / a : n k# a; n m e / 
2) / n a j k p a r a u s s a : hona : / 
3) / s a d h a - l e n a : / 
4) / J a : n p a r a ; b a n n a : / 
Q. Use t h e fo l lov . ' i ng i d i o m s i n y o u r ov.-n s e n t e n c e s . 
1) / q a i r a t d i l a : n a ; / 
2) / p h u : I n a : p h a l n a j : / 
3) / a u s a m x a t a : h o n a : / 
4) / p a x l a : p a r n a : / 
b)ML: 
At m i d d l e s c h o o l l e v e l t h e s e q u e s t i o n s i x e f r e q u -
e n t l y a s k e d . F o l l o w i n g a r e t h e q u c f s t i o n s c o v e r i n g i d i o m s 
and p r o v e r b s a t C l a s s V I I and V l l l t h . 
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Q. Use t h e fo l l owing idioms in t o your ov:n s e n t e n c e s . 
1) / t e o r i : i :^arha:na:/ 
2) / n i g a : h b a d a l n a ; / 
3) / d i l xu: n ka rna : / 
4) / h a : l a t g a i r b o n a : / 
Q. 'Write down t h e meaning of t h e fol lov/ ing idioms 
and usf them i n your ov.'n s en t ence : 
1) / v a ; r e n y a : r e h o n a i / 
2) /mom ho j a : n a : / 
3) / n a ^ a x h i r a n h o n a t / 
4) , /gaya:mat b a r p a : h o n a : / 
2. 5. 3 P r e c i s Wri t ing : 
P r e c i s w r i t i n g i s an impor tan t method of t e s t i n g 
t h e l e a r n e r ' s knov/ledge of grammar and comxjosition of 
t h e language he i s Icc i rn ing , I t i s a l s o an impor t an t 
t o o l of mccsur ing t h e a b i l i t y t o comprehend. P r e c i s 
w r i t i n g i s avoided a t t h e pr imary l e v e l . But at t h e 
middle school l e v e l a q u e s t i o n on p r e c i s w r i t i n g i s 
g e n e r a l l y s e t . Follov;ing are t h e examples of the q u e s t i o n 
cove r ing t h e p r e c i s v ; r i t i ng a t C lass V I I I , 
Q, Write down the meaning of t h e fol lov/ ing passage in 
your o;.n v/ords : 
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/ a ; p ne farniaya:ki jab mujh par ma; ^ k i t a n g i tli 
t o bhi waqt :-cushi xushi : gusar ta ; tha : ck din koi 
^a:';s a: dha: taka: le a:ya:^ xayal : hua: k i i s v;aqi: 
k i z a r u i r a t to p u : r i ho ga i : h a i ise ^ul)h xar^ 
kardega: / 
Q. Write down the meaning of the followinn passage in 
your ov.'n v.ords, 
/ h a r t a r a f ro^n i : jaiai: hui : h a i . u: che u: ^' e 
^abutre h a i sa: f ^affarf fauv/are h a i nahre bah 
r a h i : ha i . kyario ke k ina : re t a r a : ^e hue p a t t a r 
se banaie gae h a i . 
2.5.4 Text Organisa t ion ; 
Text o rgan i sa t ion i s an important device to 
measure the l e a rne r s a b i l i t y t o organize h i s thought 
in an appropr ia te and l o g i c a l manner. Under t h i s , 
a few l i n e s of poetry are given without any order 
and the candidate i s asked to organize them semantical ly 
and l o g i c a l l y and put them in to order in which they were 
wr i t t en o r i g i n a l l y by the poe t . Such type of quest ions 
are not asked at the primary l e v e l . 
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Q. O r g a n i z e t h e f o l l o w i n g l i n e s of p o e t r y i n t o an o r d e r : 
/ w o b a : q o me k o y a l v;o j a n g a l me m o r / 
/ w a t a n k i mohaba t ho y a : majka p y a s r / 
/ " s i :me h a i i s z i n d a g i k i b a h a r / 
/wo g a n g a k i l a h r e vo janina: ka z o r / 
/ h a w a me d a r a j c t o ka wo j h u : m n a : / 
/wo b a r s a : t k i h a l k i : h a l k i : p h u w a ; r / 
/v/o sa:v. 'an k i k a l i : k a l i b a h : r / 
/wo p a t t o ka p h u ; l o ka muh c h u i n o : / 
S o m e t i m e s , t h e c a n d i d a t e s a r e a s k e d t o p u t 
c e r t a i n words i n o r d e r , a s i n t h e example g i v e n belov; -
Q. I n t h e f o l l o w i n g s e n t e n c e s t h e words a r e n o t v . - r i t t en 
proi,:>erly. Your t a s k i s t o c o r r e c t t h e o r d e r of t h e 
words i n o r d e r t o form t h e c o r r e c t s e n t e n c e s , 
1) / b u l b u l t h a : k o i : uda : s b a i t h a : / 
2) / p a h u t u k i s t a r a h a: ^ i y a : t a k / 
I 
3) / a : t e h a i Jo ka:m du : s r o k e / 
4) / h a i l o g w o h i j a h a : me acJf e / 
2 . 5, 5 E s s a y w r i t i n g and C o m p o s l t i o n t 
I t i s a l s o an i m p o r t a n t t o o l t o t e s t t h e 
l e a r n e r f c a b i l i t y of w r i t i n g and c o m p o s i t i o n . The c a n d i d a t e 
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a r e a s k e d t o v / r i t e e s s a y and c o m p o s i t i o n a t b o t h p r i m a r y 
and m i d d l e l e v e l s . 
a) PL: 
At pr imary l e v e l t h e f o l l o w i n g s q u e s t i o n s a r e 
most f r e q u e n t l y s e t i n t h e examina t ion paper a t c l a s s v . 
Q, I J r i t e down a t l e a a s t t e n l i n e s on any of t h e 
follov. ' ing t o p i c s • 
a) Our School 
b) Any F e s t i v a l 
c) My Hobbies 
Q, Wri te on e s say on any of t h e fol lov; ing t o p i c s ; 
a) idd 
b) Our Country 
b) ML: 
At t h e middle school l e v e l a l s o t h e s e q u e s t i o n s 
a re framed t o t e s t t h e s t u d e n t s ' knowledge of w r i t i n g 
language and compos i t i on . Fol lowing a re t h e q u e s t i o n s 
cove r ing v / r i t i ng and c a n p o s i t i o n a t Class VI^VII and 
V I I I . 
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Q. V/rite an app l i ca t ion t o your Pr inc ipa l for 
grantinij two day^ leave and a lso give rLai^ionG 
for proceeding on leave • 
Q. V/rite an essay on any one fef the t op i c s given 
belov; (at l e a s t 200 words) i 
a) My Best Friend 
b) My Favouri te Teacher 
c) A Tour t o Capi tal 
Q. Write dovm ten sentences about the veh ic le on 
which you had gone t o the Fa i r . 
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C H A P T E R - I I I 
CRITICISM OF URDU L/.llGUAGE TESTIlJ'G 
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C H A P T E R - 3 
CRITICISM OF URDU LANGUAGE TESTING 
3 , 1 C o n t e n t of QuGs t ion P a p e r s i 
3 , 1 , 1 T h e m a t i c C o n t e n t ; 
T h e m a t i c c o n t e n t c o v e r s t h e therne of t h e 
l e s s o n , A l e s s o n i s b u i l t up on c e r t a i n themcG s u c h 
a s a d v e n t u r e , t r a v e l s , s t o r i e s , h i s t o r i c a l o n e c d o t s , 
gajnes myth and l e g e n d , b i r d s and a n i m a l s , e t c . The 
q u e s t i o n s r e l a t i n g t o t h e s e t h e m e s a r e c a l l e d c o r r t c n t 
o r i e n t e d q u e s t i o n s . I n t h e q u e s t i o n p a p e r s a n a l y s e d 
t h e f o l l o w i n g s t y p e s of c o n t e n t o r i e n t e d q u e s t i o n s 
a r e f o u n d j 
3 . 1 . 1 , 1 Main I d e a Q u e s t i o n s j 
Main i d e a q u e s t i o n s a r e found i n t h e e x a i n i r a t i o n 
p a p e r s of a l l t h e c l a s ; e s . Such q u e s t i o n s a r r s e t w i t h 
a v iev; t o s e e k i n g i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e c e n t r a l theme 
of t h e l e s s o n t a u g h t i n t h e c l a s . s and \ ' r ; ic!i ._r< .i.r^r.lnded 
i n t h e t e x t b o o k p r e s c r i b e d t o t h e s t u d e n t s of t h a t 
clast:, e .g . 
Q. Give the central theme of the lesion "Dastgiri" 
(class VII) 
or 
V;rite the central theme of the lesson 
"Garmi ka Mausam". 
(Class VII) 
The correct procedure should have been to give 
a paragrai:>h in the question paper and then ask the 
main idea questions because a student who has read 
his lession 2 or 3 months before the examination 
v'ill find it difficult to ren ember the content of the 
lesson. Here one Cun argue that every student prepares 
a little before the examination. It is correct but 
it is very difficult to keep every thing in mind. 
3.1.1.2 Sequence Question : 
Almost in every question paper the sequc-nco 
questions are asked. In this type of questions the 
purpose is to assess the knowledge of the events in 
prdcr of occurance. Sequ.. nee questions art also based 
on the text^ taught in the classroom. 
In these questions also, no passage is given 
in the question paper. The best method of asking the 
sequence question is to give a paragraph of about 
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250 words from t h e t e x t book and t h e n ask tlie q u e s t i o n s 
based on i t . Tliis w i l l t e s t t h e c a n d i d a t e s a b i l i t y t o 
read and unders tand what i s s t a t e d in a w r i t t e n p a s s a g e , 
Fo l lowing i s a s e t of sequence q u e s t i o n s from the exami-
n a t i o n palmers of C lass I and VI : 
Q.1 . What kind of c louds a r e spread in t h e sky? 
Q. 2. VvTierc do t h e s t a t s appea r ? 
Q,3. 'K'hy f o r e s t i s nece s sa ry fo r t h e liuman l i f e ? 
Q. 4. Viho i nven ted the grarnophone ? 
3 . 1 . 1 . 3 F i l in t h e Blanks Ques t ions : 
These q u e s t i o n s a r e o f t e n found in t h e qut^stion 
p a p e r s of v a r i o u s c l a s s e s . The purpose of t h e s e q u e s t -
ions i s t o a s s e s s the knov/ledge of the s t u d e n t about 
t h e l e s s o n . These q u e s t i o n s a r e based on the te : , tbook , 
e . g. 
Q. 1. The ho r se saves the shopkeeper and b r i n g s hijr, to 
h i s 
Q. 2. R i s h i Drosa gave t o S h a k u n t l a . 
Q. 3. One day Maula Bakhsh k i l l e d i t s 7 
Q. 4, There a r e v a r i o u s which c a n ' t be seen 
v/ith naked eyes , 
c,4 
The c o r r e c t p r o c e d u r e would h a v e b e e n t o g i v e 
t h e p a r a g r a p h i n t h e q u e s t i o n p a p e r and t h e n a sk 
t h e s e q u e s t i o n s , 
3 . 1 . 1 . 4 SiTOmary Q u e s t i o n s : 
The q u e s t i o n s r e l a t i n g , t o sunimary v / r i t i n g i s 
coriiFTonly found i n q u e s t i o n s p a p e r s i n a l m o s t e v e r y 
c l a s s e s . The p u r p o s e of t h e s e q u e s t i o n s i s t o s e e k 
i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e l e s s o n o r t o j u d g e t h e s t u d e n t ' s 
a b i l i t y t o u n d e r s t a n d frctn r e a d i n g t h e t e x t . I n o t h e r 
vv'ords wG can Say t h a t u p t o what l e v e l a s t u d e n t i s a b l e 
t o g r a s p t h e theme of t h e l e s s o n from r e a d i n g and t h e 
v/ay i n v;hich he e x p l a i n s o r s u m m a r i s e s i s a l s o ta lcen 
i n t o a c c o u n t . The fo l l evy ing summary q u e s t i o n s v;ere 
a s k e d a t d i f f e r t n t c l a s s e s . 
Q. W r i t e dov.'n t h e sumuiari'' of t h e l e s s o n "Daroga j i " 
( C l a s s VI I ) 
Q. Give t h e suinmary of t h e l e s s o n " P a r h n e ka ohauq" 
(ClciSS V I I I ) 
Q, Give t h e summary of t h e l e s s o n "Ram Cnc:ndra j i " 
(C1..::.L, IV) 
Q, v ; r i t c t h e Gummory of t h e I t s r o n "Ounqal l:a Dodsliah" 
(C1.JSS I V ) . 
The cor rec t procedure v.'ould have been t o give 
a paragraph of hundred or t^ 7^0 hundred v.'Oirds in the 
quest ion paper and then asl: the ques t ions r e l a t i o n s to 
the suifunary, cen t ra l theme, and such other other t h i n g s . 
This ex i s t i ng procedure i s not sat i;:: fact':)ry bec-
ause i t i s very d i f f i c u l t for the s tudents t o remember 
a l l these th ings too long. Here t h i s method of aslcing 
quest ion i s ju s t lilce t o judge the s tudents rcmenibring 
capacity r a t h e r than judging t h a t upto v;hat l eve l a 
student i s able t o understand frcsti reading . 
3 ,1.2 L ingu i s t i c Content : 
L i n g u i s t i c content r e f e r s t o vocabulary(words, 
phrases , idioms, proverbs, usages) , grammar, sentence 
p a t t e r n s , r e g i s t e r s , e t c . The language quest ion i.apers 
must conta in heavy amount of l i n g u i s t i c content , but 
the general p r ac t i c e is t h a t in a language ques t ion 
paper about 50?^  quest ions are based on the thematic 
content . 
In the papers analysed the follov.'ing types of 
l i n g u i s t i c a l l y or iented ques t ions are asked : 
3. 1. 2. 1 Grarnrr:ar and Composition; 
The qUfStions about Grammar and composition are 
bt) 
very coirmon at both primary and micclc- school l e v e l . 
The purpose of these t e s t i s t o seeking information 
about the grarmiar of the language v.'hich i s studied by 
the s tuden t s . Another purpose i s to judge the s tuden t s ' 
knov/ledge about the s t r u c t u r e of language, words and 
t h e i r usage and funct ion. 
Tlie followintj ques t ion r e l a t i n g to grammar 
were asked at var ious c l a s s e s ; 
Q.1. Define ' ve rb ' with su i t ab l e examples. 
(Class V) 
Q. 2. Define 'Moun' v;ith s u i t a b l e examples, 
( C l a s s iV ) 
Q. 3 Give the d e f i n i t i o n of 'pronoun' and di^Jcusc 
i t s kinds v/ith examples, 
(Class VIII) 
Q, 4. Define the following the su i t ab le exumi Ic :J: 
^^  "° '^" (Clas . VIII) 
b) verb 
c) pronoun 
d) ad jec t ive 
The proper procedure v;ould have, been t o give 
the s tudents d i f f e r e n t sentences and then ^sk t o find 
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out the d i f f e r en t gramrnatical ca tegor ie s such as noun, 
ad j ec t i ve , verb , pronoun, e t c . or they should licve 
given d i f f e r fn t noun, verb , ad jec t ive , e t c , in one 
coluian and t h e i r ca tegor ies in an o ther column and 
ask the s tudents to match these v;ords with t h e i r 
c a t e g o r i e s , 
Another method v;ould have been to give. Vvfords t o 
the s tudents v.'hich belongs t o the noun category and 
ask t o wri te dovm i t s ad jec t ive . Another method i s 
t h a t we give a sentence to t h e s tudents and asl: to 
choose the ad jec t ive , verb , noun e t c . Here we can a l so 
give four a l t e r n a t i v e s . The student has t o s e l e c t 
one of the i e. 
3. 1'. 2. ? /Jitonyms : 
There are various questions based on antonyms 
are found in the examination papers of almost everv 
of 
class. The purpose of this type questions is to judge 
the students knowledge about vocabulary and their 
ability to use them properly, 
Belov; are the question asked about antonyms; 
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Q. !• Vfrite dov/n t h e antonyms of t h e fo l lowing wordsi 
' r i ie«n, 
' s o f t n e s s , 
i l l i t e r a t e , 
l i g h t n e s s ' 
Q. 2, Give t h e antonymt 
1 
e x t e r n a l , 
V e a v 
' enough, 
* k i n d n e s s ' 
6/ 
&<^ 
5 of t h e fo l lowing wordS| 
(C la s s IV) 
(i/f^ ^ 
(P^ 
Q, 3 . Give the antonyms of the fo l lowing words: 
(C lass VI I I ) 
t emporary , ( / / ( ^ 
s u s p i c i o n , 
f r i e n d , 
Asking t o g ive antonyms d i r e c t l y i s not t he p rope r 
way of judging t h e a b i l i t y of t h e l e a r n e r s . The examiner 
should have g i v e n v;ords in one column and t h e i r o p p o s i t e 
i n an o t h e r column and ask t h e s t u d e n t s t o match the 
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v;ords wi th t h e i r o p p o s i t e . This method i s more L-cienti-^ 
f i e t h a n asking q u e s t i o n s d i r e c t l y . 
Another method would have been t o g ive trie words 
t o t h e s t u d e n t s v.-ith four a l t e r n a t i v e h,B,C., and D 
and ask t o choose t h e o p p o s i t e word w i t h i n fcuj? a l t e r -
n a t i v e s , 
3 . 1 - 2 . 3 Synonyms ; 
Tliese q u e s t i o n s a r e des igned t o t e a t tiic coididutc.'-: 
knowledge about vocabu la ry and i t s usage . 'J'hc-oc qiesti .on;-
a l s o check t h e knowledge of t h e s t u d e n t s thc;c 1:;.:- to 
use t h e vocabu la ry in t h e l anguage . But t la t..; t^r.^ucici^ 
a re not found in any ey;ahiinat ion paper; , /.".r. o;;: clo;.;. 1; • 
t o V I I I . ThiL. i s 1110 tiicijor :JOt buck to l]u [•yr,ci:n\M:~ 
of language t e s t i n g and e v a l u a t i o n v.'liich IJrau ioijg)io.qc 
t e a c h e r a rop ted in t h e s c h o o l s . 
3 . 1 . 2 . 4 P l u r a l i^'onnatlon : 
These q u e s t i o n s are des igned t o tc ; u ;..i.c. i:.c^Kici.t^ 
knovv'iedge about vocabula ry aiicl i t s \j.~-e, .j\i- • .. ;. ;;i ; ....,,;: 
on p l u r a l forriiution art: very c^jinmon c^n.l ]\:•.v^. ;;:.,, •> l.;UT:r; 
i n t h e exo i f i i na t i on pape r ' s of aJmo.'-t ev t . iy c 1.-.;-.•• •.. 
These q u e s t i o n s a r e b a s e d on t h e t e x t book p r : - ,.,r iijo 
t o t h e c l a s s . 
p . W r i t e dovm t h e p l u r a l s of t l ic follov.'iiK^ v;oya. , 
^ ( C l d s s V) 
•story "jg 
• l e s s o n • 
» community • \ ^ 
' k i n g ' I P i y 
• t o y < 
'hakeem • ^^^ 
Q. Give t h e p l u r a l s of t h e fo l lov . ' ing v.-ords ; 
( C l a s s iV) 
• P a i n t 
' b o o k ' 
• t i m e « 
• c o u n t r y • 
»1 av; • 
' d i s c o v e r y ' 
• s t a t u s « 
' s c e n e . ' 
' k n o v / l e d g e , 
> y > 







Q. VJrite dov/n t h e p l u r a l s of t h e f o l l o v ; i n g v.'ord 
( C l o S - 1 1 ) 
' B o o k ' c ^ ( ^ 
•Road' ^fy 
' h o u s e ' ,y^ 
' v e h i c l e ' CS y^ 
Q. Give the p l u r a l s of t h e follov.'ing words v 
• t h o u g h t ' JU^" (Closs IV) 
• l e t t e r ' ]^ 
I 
' news ' y^ 
rJ 
' p e r s o n ' (J >} 
Here t h e s e q u e s t i o n s a r e d i r e c t l y d^lvtci I rc i -
t h e s t u d e n t s . The c o r r e c t p rocedure wold huVH. iimen 
t o g i v e the word v;ith four a l te i~nat ives an J o.--]::-. co 
s t u d e n t t o cho:.-)Se c o r r e c t pliui'til foruii., ciriitHKi Lh: 
g iven wox-ds. Another mctiiod. would be uhoL (j.i.v.; Lli. 
words in one colui^n anci tne ix i:ivii:^lb l... i ;,i ,!;/:•, 
column (but e x a c t l y not niatcli them) auvi o^ >:., tiA:. :.;. uotrjc 
t o match the words and t h e i r p l u r u l fornu 
3 . 1 , 2 . 5 V.'ord Meaning ; 
These q u e s t i o n s are very f r e q u e n t l y osked .1). 
t h e examina t ion of v a r i o u s s t a g e s i . e . clas;.; 1st: t o 
V I I I , The purpose of t h e s e q u e s t i o n s i s t o seek i n f o r -
mat ion about t h e s t u d e n t s knov/ledoe of vocabulorv 
and h i s a b i l i t y to use these vocabular ies T'^ opeT .l\' 
I t i s the bes t method t o checlc t h t condidates icnoi' 
ledge about h i s language s k i l l s , 
Such quest ions are as follov/S: 
Q. Give the meaning of the following words? 
• Tempt r at ure; L:>/I/^,J>/> (Cli-s^ :^  It I) 
' S e l f ^y? 
' s t a t u s ' CL^i'^ 
•enjoyment' (^P 
• s e c u r i t y ' ^ ^ 
'branch* //W 
•pleasure* \ iJ 
Q. Write the meaning of the follov/ing v;ords _ 
•messenger, ' ^ [^ (Closs V) 
•descent ' J^/-^ 
' h e l p l e s s ' /l/^/y^--
• Rev;ard ' ^ U I 
Q, Write dov.'n the meaning of the follov.'ing vordi^: 
• R e v i s i o n ' 
' d e v o t e d ' 
' h a i l s t o r m ' 
• l i g h t • 
• hu i ioar ' 





( C l a s s V I I I ) . 
Q. V;rite down the meaning of the following \jords; 
•Microscope' /V<^ /^ (Class VII) 
•Assets' p e r / 
•Dissection' 
•Sail^ -*" ^^^ 
'echoed' CZ-i^^y ^ 
The method v.'hich is adopted in tln^ que ^ytioiu. 
is not suitable. Ttie best proctdux-e would iiov'c. uudi 
to give the wordb v^ith four al tcrii-jt ivc :i '^,Li,^.:, v.!;;; 
D in v;hich one meaning sliould correc:t ouo tlur .. (..i i'triu.L,, 
are required to choose the correct meaning out oi the 
four al ternatives. 
Another procedure would have been that ci-e •-' 
words in one column and their meanings in an otlie!; 
columns but these meaning should not be in order 
according to words then, ask thr student:; to ;n:itch 
the appropriate meaning . This method is good r;.it'':\er 
to ask question direct ly. 
3.1.2.6 Idioms and Proverbs ; 
Tlie questions based on idioms and iJroverb;. orr 
very common in question papers of various clcfc:;«;:-.„ c:.ucl: 
O ' : 
quest ions are asked t o seek the Inforinat.io;! about: tl.-; 
candidates knowledge of h i s a b i l i t y t o coinrnunic-^tc 
through v.Titing and to organise such v;r i t ings iri 
l og i ca l sense v;hich should be appropria te to tlie 
cor,.munication in tent e .g . 
Q, Write down the meaning of the fo.l] owing idiorr,.; 
and use them in to your own sentence? 
(C16S5 VIII) 
•Negah badalna• 
• t e o r i if .arkana' 
•halatq(^.er hona* 
Q, Use the follov;ing idioms in your own ^eatencei' ., 
(Cla:;:;i vlj 
'q a i r a t dilana* 
'phoolana Phalna* 
'Aosan \x^ata hona' 
The co r r ec t procedure would have been not to 
ask quest ion d i r e c t l y . Here we have to g.i.ve the idionis 
and t h e i r meanings v i t h four a l t e r n o t i vf^  and a;^: 
to the s tudents to cViOose the cor rec t iiicoijinn firo,;. 
them. 
b^, 
Another p rocedure v;ould be t h a t v;e can moke tv,". 
columns. In one column we g ive the idioiiis and iw 
o t h e r column we should g ive tlK mraning oC t]\e iriionss 
b u t not e x a c t l y matched. Then wc ^sk t h e Gtudent^v to 
match c o r r e c t l y the idioms and t luvir riu; aiu.r.j^' fj i.\ en 
i n second column, 
3.2 Lanquacfc S k i l l Covered ; 
Ques t ion p a p e r s b e s i d e s coveriiiij t h e tli^.h i^ ic 
a s v.'el 1 as l i n g u i s t i c c o n t e n t a l s o c o v t r thu lci..-gaccu 
s k i l l s such a s comprehension, speak ino , reoiiiiicj <3.ur) 
v / r i t i n g , 
3 . 2 . 1 Comrehension : 
i I ; •) In almost every school a t / d i q a r l i ttcjchv.r 
l a y mucli emphasis on compx"ehension ( l i s i e n i n i c'-iinort-
h e n s i o n ) , because a l l t h e s t u d e n t s a r t the nc-ri\M,: 
s p e a k e r s of Urdu. T h a t ' s why t e a c h e r s do not pa; H.UCA: 
a t t e n t i o n t o comprehension s k i l l s . Sinco livtr-, :0;:O(_;::i 
b e lonns t o Urdu spea Icing corrjiiunity, t h i s ski"! 1 is tci,'--.co 
fo r g r a n t e d . I t i s assumed by t h e language l:ecicliprs 
t h a t every s t u d e n t has mas t ry over t h i s s k i l l b t i n - o 
n a t i v e speake r . T h e r e f o r e , they d o n ' t g ive ii.uch (.iai)hc:Si; 
on t h i s a s p e c t , 
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As l i s t e n i n g comprehension is one of tlu: inii^ortabi-
s lvi l ls , i t needs spec ia l u t t e n t i o n . U'ithvuiu n<-ivu.a_ 
mastery over i t one can not be considered to huvc le;-rnt 
the language. Tlierefore, spec ia l a t t e n t i o n should be 
given to t h i s s k i l l , and some types of qU(:^:jtion:.' :jhould 
be esked at l e a s t at the i n i t i a l l e v e l . 
3.2.2 Speaking ; 
In almost every school covered in t l i i s s':Uiiy, 
language tcochers do not pay much a t i e n t i o n Lo Lni:-
s k i l l too . V.lien I enquired about t h i s ncgligencr Lhey 
to ld t h a t s ince every student belongs t o Urdu ::;po.:C:h 
community be has already mastry over t h i s :^lcxl i . 
However, i t i s a well known fact t h a t t h i s s k i l l i^ 
very important in learn ing a language, 3o it- .1;.; ;:::•( o-
t i a l for language teaChers to pay duu a t t e n t i o i i ;:.o 
t h i s s k i l l . Dififcrcnt t e s t s should be oe;jigiit-(i m orcu-r 
t o t e s t the s tudents a b i l i t y to speak tlie l.iiiyu.gc 
v;ith correc t pronunciat ion. 
These t e s t s u ' i l l go a loixj wa, in irapv. r-j 1. ::. r.];i^  
speaking a b i l i t y of th(^ learncr.3. 
O / 
3. 2. 3 Reading; 
Af t e r comprehension and spealt ing, r t o d i n g xi 
an impor tan t language s k i l l . This s k i l l i s covertr'.] 
in t h e examina t ion p a p e r s of a l l the clc:Sse£, Rcadin; 
i nvo lves the v i s u a l i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of a l p h a b e t s d.nd 
t h e i r combina t ions . Unless t h e l e a r n e r s recognir i t 
t h e shape of t h e l e t t e r s , they cannot read th.;. 
l anguage . The Urdu language p r e s e n t s s p e c i a l probJems 
of r e a d i n g . Each grapheme hcS v a r i o u s a l l og raph ; . 
v.hose forms arc sometime t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t from tt't-
t h e i r grapheme. The combina t ion of t h e s e alloyic^pris 
i s a l s o not very easy . In Urdu, t h u s , to re^d v;2.th 
f luency r e q u i r e s l o t of p r a c t i c e . 
The v;ay in which ques t io r : s a r e asked in p--ipcrs 
i s not c o r r e c t . All t h e q u e s t i o n s a r e aslced d i r e o t i y 
These q u e s t i o n s ure basi d on ti.e t e x t but, Lh^ l o , t io 
not g iven in t h e q u e s t i o n p a p e r . Thi. cc^ri.eci: ))!•,: ^.iutt 
v;ould have beeri t o g ive b r i e f passage in thu n.Ui^Jtior. 
pape r , t i ien cisk <.]Ueiitionij bu:. Imj c-n th^jL i.., ,.< .^,.,. |< , :-'iK , 
may cover a r e a s l i k e inaiii ideu (ju- :-.t XOM.;;, :.'.:cnu D-
q u e s t i o n s , d e t a i l qu i^s t ions , in f rencc (jur.jt loni.^ ;,'ai:C'e 
and e f f e c t q u e c t i o n , and v o c a b u l a r y , The;:'c;, .rue-'-f: i o r s 
V7ill t e s t tlie stud*, nt:-^  abiJ i t y oi recaOiu. - vMt:. ..:i.i:,i r-
ehens ion . 
3 . 2. 4 W r i t i n g j 
I t i;.3 one of the four boSic Ion iUa<,L Lilcilii;^ 
This s k i l l involves the moveraLnt of hcand iii tiu-
formation of var ious a lphabets and thc.ir (jc,: l. in .^. t .v.. .i.., 
To t e s t t h i s s k i l l var ious t e s t s ure dcsic;i.,,;.: \.'!;>:i; 
t e s t the cundidate^ a b i l i t y t o coiiiinunlc... t c ;,.!.jou(ji: 
v;riting and t o organise sucli v/ri t ings in ^ log ica l 
sequence thc t i s apfjiropriate for the cc)iii:iiu.nic'^ :t .i.ori,, 
The coverage of t h i s s k i l l it not inucit ,:,r^i,.jrI v 
a t Aligarh Schools. Questions which arr designtu to 
measure t ) i i s s k i l l are very l imi ted in ncit\ii:c aii:; th'-, 
are asked genera l ly at the primary levol» .-.t ;;,h'._ mido].e 
l eve l a t t e n t i o n is paid t o the questioijs ouci i^ .--
idior^s and proverbs , l e t t e r v.'riting ^^^na cc,<upv_-sit-LOo--, 
p r ec i s wr i t i ng . At t h i s level the questiono r^ .j.>.>i. .ino 
to s p e l l i n g s , e t c . ore genera l ly not s^ivL.-c-i. 
3.3 Methodology of Testing : 
3 .3 .1 Type of Questions ; 
The examincition of t e s t papers relatj.nq tc variou 
c lasses of the / ^ iga rh schools revea ls the foct t ha t 
the methodology for t e s t i n g adopted in theso scl) 'Olb i::. 
very poor and de fec t ive . The examiners are s t i l l folJon-, 
ing t r a d i t i o n a l methods of t e s t i n g the Janqu^g*;. ihosc. 
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papers does not cover a l l aspects of l^ ingucarfL t;c^-tina. 
Different papers emphasize d i f f e r e n t uspccc ot 
language. Not even a s ingle exdiiiinution paper i^ 
found t o cover a l l the aspects of languogc i'iii.. 
i s the major drav;back in the t e s t i n g sysl:...ii: <.;:;'.; t,--.:(i 
by the examiners in tliesc scliools. 
Another defect of the examination syyttni ii: 
these schools is t h a t most of the te: ; t pa:.'., r^ ,,.r:, 
based on the subject ive type ques t ions , -^s o re^-.iit 
of which the scoring becomes highly subjective., 'i'ticre 
i s very l e s s v/eightage on absolute ly anc; almosc m 
weightage i s given to the object ive type of quL. i,i loVih^ 
These t e s t papers hardly contain the objec t ive S:vpc 
quest ions such aS matching t e s t s , multiplf- oh;lc^r tei'i.: 
t ruG-fa l se t e s t s , completion t e s t s , e t c , 
3.3.2 Testing Contents ; 
The examination of these quest ion pupers lil'iov: 
t h a t most of tht. cjucstionfj asked in tiioru, t c s t ^ OL\ 
content or iented and based on the Ic.ssons and tht^ l;c.-;cl 
Very l i t t l e importcnce i s given to the l i n g u i s t i c a l l y 
or iented quest ions or ques t ions r e l a t i n g to t h t 
s t ruc tu re of the language. 
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3, 3 , 3 T e s t i n g S t r u c t u r e and Granimar; 
T e s t i n g of grammar i s bosed on very old pci t terr i . 
The exominees a r e asked t o d e f i n e p a r t s oi ::;p t ch ^Y\C 
g ive ei<amples. Fol lowing a r e t h e q u e s t i o n s on graraiier 
a t d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s : 
Q, Define a d j e c t i v e v;ith examples and g ive it;- kii'ids. 
(Class 71) 
Q, Define any tv^o of t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
a) noun 
b) pronoui) 
c) a d j e c t i v e 
This i s not a p r o p e r method f o r t e s t i n c i qrvjaiih^r. 
A c o n s i d e r a b l e p a r t of tl'ic Ciuciiti.on j>a;.:i,/i \:, 
Class VII and V I l l cove r s l i t e r a t u r e . I'he que sc ioiis 
on f i g u r e s of speech such as s i i . i i l e , me Lai,.lior . Lc-, 
a r e a l s o asked , 
The l i t e r u r y p a r t of q u e s t i o n paper cov^ i -
t h e e x p l a n a t i o n of a p o r t i o n of poe t ry and proc.r 
w i th r e f e r e n c e t o conte>;t, 
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3. 3. 4 R e l i a b i l i t y , Va l id i ty and Stanclari-at ion; 
R e l i a b i l i t y r e f e r s t o the consistency ot: a 
t e s t in measuring whatever i t measures. In other 
words i t y i e l d s the same r e s u l t s when administered 
t o the same indiv idua ls ton d i f f e r e n t occasions . 
Accrding t o Paterno (1965»378) ed Allen, " v a l i d i t y 
can only be obtained when we s t a t e c l e a r l y the 
ob jec t ives of teaching break them dov;n into the s k i l l s 
and a b i l i t i e s involved^ and define them in separable 
elements; and then t o measure each in s i t u a t i o n s 
which come as c lose as poss ib le t o the? r e a l circums-
tances in which they wi l l use. Let me explain the 
l a s t po in t . For instance if l i s t e n i n g comprehension 
in English i s aimed a t , i t must be t e s t ed in a v a r i e t y 
of ways t h a t approach the a c t u a l , normal use of language' 
Rel iable t e s t s give the same r e s u l t s every time-
when i t i s used on the same ob jec t s or i nd iv idua l s , 
r ega rd less of who i s giving and marking i t , iiccording 
t o Paterno (1965:379) . "a t e s t t h ^ t lacks r e l i a b i l i t y 
i s as use less as a thermometer t h a t give d i f f e r en t 
readings when the temperature of the a i r v;as the same-. 
A t e s t i s r e l i a b l e if i t w i l l always give the same 
r e s u l t s under the same cond i t ions" . He a l so d iscusses 
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the var ious causes of u n r e l i a b i l i t y . Following a re 
t he causes of u n r e l i a b i l i t y , 
1. Ambiguous ques t ions , 
2; Question se t in such a way tha t lucky guesses 
allov; the pup i l s t o proceed to the cor rec t r e s u l t by 
a process of elimination, 
3. Questions which cover only a small sample of the 
s k i l l s or knowledge involved, 
4, Questions which inv i t e responses of d i f f e ren t 
kinds and place too much s t r e s s on the q u a l i t a t i v e 
judgement of the examiner. 
Here the l a s t two po in t s are the common causes 
of u n r e l i a b i l i t y in the examination papers s t t l;)y th t 
t e ache r s . 
The ques t ions in these examinations art mostly 
•7W-
subjec t ive type questions^ lacks r e l i a b i l i t y . Becaui^e 
t h e i r scoring is highly subjec t ive due t o thot t he r e ii. 
no accuracy in scor ing. If d i f f e r en t teachers tvamine 
these t e s t s the score wi l l be d i f f e r e n t . 
These ques t ion papers a l so lack s c o r a b i l i t y , 
economy and a d m i n i s t r a b i l i t y . 
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Standardization refers to the process of admin-
istering a carefully constructed test to a large 
representative sample of examinees under standard 
conditions for the purpose of determining/establishing 
the norms. The analysis of the urdu test papers 
shows that they not only lack reliability but 
standardization also. 
CHAPTER-IV 
DIMENSIONS OF LANGUACE PROFICIENCY TESTING; A FEV/ MODELS 
C H A P T E R-4 
DII^2LNSI0NS OF LANGUAGE PROFICIIiKCY TLSTIMG ; ;. I'l/.. I-.Up: LS 
The c r i t i c a l e x a n i i n a t i o n and a n a l y s i s of Urdu tc^i: 
p a p e r s of v c i r i o u a c l a s s e s shov;s many s h o r t c o f u i n g s , 'i.iio^ 
e n t i r e u r d u t e s t i n g p r o c e d u r e h a s t o be r e v i s e d ana mo) -if i c a 
and made u p t o d c i t e , b e c a u s e t h e s L t e s t s l u c k s ta iKloi i iii:.it i o n , 
t h e y a l s o l a c k o b j e c t i v i t y i n s c o r i n r ; anrl i:\oi-A: of t.:ln :.>- t e s t ; 
n e i t l i t r have r e l i a b i l i t y nor v a l i d i t y , l^oiua of l.li. !•(._,• 
p a p e r s a l s o have no set f o r n i a t , Iii tin, i o l Im/ in . j >:1,,:,, i t.-r 
a fev; m o d e l s h a v e b e e n p r e s e n t e d i o r t e s t i n o t l ic Urcva j<-:r!-. 
guage p r o f i c i e n c y . 
4 . 1 Model T e s t f o r Read ing C o m p r e h e n s i o n ; 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n we v ; i l l p r e s e n t a fon i i a t f o r tti.;.:'v in-j 
c a n d i d a t e ' s a b i l i t y t o r e a d and u n d e r s t a n d \ .ha t i;; .rt..i:fd 
o r e m p l i e d i n u w r i t t e n p a s s a g e . The pai^sagt Vv'ij ^ be . j i v n 
i n t h e q u e s t i o n p a p e r wh ich w i l l be fo l l ov . ed by t h e - u c s t j . -
o n s which t h e c«-indidcite h a s t o a n s w e r . Lach po:^scu'n: \.-.Lj,.i 
c o n t a i n a b o u t 200-250 v;ords and t h e n c e r t a i n coiiir;-!V.IH. r... io r 
q u e s t i o n s v ; i l l be a s k e d . I n l o w e r c l a s s e s t h e parc;:gr.:^i-)b 
w i l l be ccuapc i ro t ive ly srn^all ( P a r a g r o p h from t h e t e x t J - C J ! . O-
C l a s s V I I I ) . 
1 ^ 
"Yeh sai5 hai k i l o :g payhte ha i 
r-
aur pa^hne me t a r a q q i : bh i : 
kar te ha i , aur haza i r parhe 1ikho 
m e se ^a: yad ek ko a i s a mauqa; 
ml l t a : ho ga: k i apni ; t a : l i : r n ko 
aur apni :aq l ko za ru - ra tan ka:m me 
l a jve , l ek in agar insa: n un a t r z i : 
2a ru : ra to ka muntazar rahe aur 
apne d i l i : qava ko beka t r i^dit de 
t o voh neh*yat saxt kahi l aur vah^ij 
ho ' Ja : ta : h a i , Insa: n bh i misle aur 
haivano ke ek haiva;n ha i aur jab k i 
us ki d i l i qava k i t a h r i : k sust ho 
j a t i : h a i aur ka:m me nahi la* i 
j a : t i t o voh apni ha ivani x a s l a t 
me par j a t a h a i . Pas har ek in sa ;n 
par la tz im h a i k i andoru:ni : gava ko 
zinda: rakhne ki ko^ i^ me rahe , our 
unko beka : r na if* o re" . 
i ) Main Idea Question; 
Under t h i s the information on the cciiti-d Ltujitu 
v/ill be sought. 
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Q, Man i s d i f f e r en t from animal bec^iuse : 
a) he t r i e s to enl iven h i s inner a b i l i t i e s . 
b) h i s s ty l e i s d i f f e r en t from animals. 
c) he t h i n k s d i f f e r e n t l y from anlnials, 
d) he rece ives education, 
i i ) De ta i l Question : 
These quest ions are designed for seeking inforn.ution 
d i r e c t l y s t a t ed in the t e x t , 
Q« If human beings neglect t h e i r inner f ee l ings then 
they become : 
a) c i v i l i z e d and a c t i v e . 
b) i n t e l l i g e n t and brave. 
c) du l l and unc iv i l i zed . 
d) smart and handsome. 
i i i ) Segue nee quest ion : 
This type of ques t ions are designed to a s sess the-
knowledge of events in the order of t h e i r occurrencG. 
I t i s fac t t h a t l o t of people receive education but 
t he re are very fev; persons who use t o do t h e i r v;ork: 
a) on the b a s i s of t h e i r pas t exper ience . 
b) on the b a s i s of t h e i r t r a d i t i o n . 
c) on the b a s i s of t h e i r education and i n t e l l i g e n c e . 
d) on t he b a s i s of t h e i r w i l l . 
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iv) Cause and ef fec t ques t ions ; 
In these ques t ions the information i s cought about 
e i t h e r the cause or the e f f ec t . 
Q, When man's inner fee l inq becones id le and does not 
funct ion proper ly then: 
.a) he becomes illmannered l i k e wild beas t , 
b) he becomes i n t e l l i g e n t , ^<^^-'"'" '^^ ~^-.'''^ '9>\ 
'/* ' "'^  *^ -
c) he becomes r i c h , // ; ^ 
d) none of the above, Vv'- ^ / '^  
v) Inference Question : 
These quest ions a re formed se(?king informotion tlidt 
i s emplied but not d i r e c t l y s ta ted in the passage, 
Q, Why i t i s necessary for human being t h a t they use to 
en l igh ten t h e i r inner feel ing* 
a) because i t i s not necessary for the success. 
b) because i t makes them successful in a l l f i e l d s of the jx 
l i f e . 
c) because i t helps them in becaninq r i c h . 
d) None of the above. 
vl) Vorahnlfiry On«'ni-ion j 
These qu( . ' i t loni i uro deyiijnc.d foe M.ckin(j i ul ond.iLion 
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about the meaning of v.'ords or phrases in the conte>:t of the 
passage, 
Q, In the above passage the word / h a i v a : n / meonc :^ 
t 
a) ( l i v ing c rea tu re ) 
b) (animal ) 
c) (human being ) 
d) (angel) 
4.2 Lexical S k i l l s -. 
In t h i s sec t ion we v/ill present a format for t e s t i n g 
cand ida t e ' s knowledge of vocabulary and h i s a b i l i t y t o 
use them opporpr la te ly . This a b i l i t y i s checked by asking 
t o demonstrate the knov;ledge of word meaning, meanings of 
words or phrases in t he ix context of the sentence and 
word synonyms and antonyms, from the s tudent , 
i) I'ford Meaning t 












(a t tack) 
Q. Tick the correct meaning of /tahaffuz/ 'protection' 
a) (submission) 
b) (obl igat ion) 
c) (protec t ion) 
d) (freedom) 







Q. In each group of four words below under lint- the 
word which means the same as the word above the group. 
1) /barq/ 'lightning' 
(_X^ ^ 'Glate' ^h-^ 'flame' 
^ y L 'rain' ^J^' 'lightning* 
i 
ii) /harkat/ 'movement' 
O^ / ; ' 'Fortune' CUJl^  'Condition' 
[\Xy 'movement' IJJy 'To walk' 
i i i ) /da^t/ ' forest ' 
O^J^ • Playground' i^/:> ' r iver ' 
jjSy 'Tall ' /JUSJ^  'Forest' 
Q* Following are the words given in column '/i ' 
and their meaning in column 'B' your task is to identify 
which set of meanina is correct. 
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B 
a) /inada:r/ 'orbit' a) /garmi:/ 
b) /tamaizat/ 'heat' b) /gola:/ 
c)/jbava:na; I j / 'strength' c) /tabe/ 
,d) /kurra/ 'hemesphare' d)/quivat/ 
e)/zi:li:/ 'hail stone' e) /daera/ 
I. ae, ba, cd, db, ec. 
II. ac, ab, dc, dd, be, 
III. cb, aa, de, ee, ae 
IV. aa, bb, cc, dd, ee. 
ii) Contextual me-onlnq : 
Q. "taran-e-Hiodi ke 3ca:liq« iqba:l hai" 
In the above sentence the meaning of 'xtcliq' is : 




iii) Synonyms : 
Q. Underline the synomym of /a;fta:b/ 'sun', 
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a) / ^ :d/ 'moon* 
b) /suxraj/ 'sun* 
c) / s i taxra/ 'star* 
d)/a: sHja: n/ 'sky* 
Q. Tick .the exact synoinym of the word /gamar/ •inoon' 
a) /a :f ta :b / t^Un' 
b) / la 11/ 'night' 
e) /zami: n/ 'earth* 
d) / t a : r a : / ' s t a r ' 
Q, Tick the exact synonyms of the word/mustahkain/ 'stable ' 
a)/saxt / ' strong' 
b)/muMkil/ 'diff icult ' 
c)/mu^tarka:/ 'common* 
d)/tnazbu:t/ 's table ' 
Q. Match the exact synonyms given in column ^ and 3 
B 
a) /kamsin/ 'minor' a)/mulaziiria/ 
b) /bandi:/ 'concubine' ^)/kan^mw/ 
c) /fara:gh/ 'pleasure* c)/a:dhi/ 
d) /sarsar / 'storm* d)/xui;i:/ 
G3 
i) ab, ba, cd,dc 
i i ) a a , bb^ cc^dd 
i i i ) a c , be, cb, ba 
iv) da, cd, be, da 
iv) Antonyms ; 
Q. Choose the co r rec t antonym of / s a b / ' n i g h t ' 
in the follov/ing words. 
a) / subah / 'morning' 
b) / ^a :m/ ' evening ' 
c) / r a : t / 'night* 
d) / d i n / 'day ' 
D. Tick the correct antonym of the word /a:£ma:n/ 'saky' 
a ) / b a : d a l / ' c l ouds ' 
b) /Ca :d / 'moon' 
c) / z ami ;n / ' e a r t h ' 
d) / a : f t a : b / ' sun ' 
Q. Choose, the cor rec t antonym of the v;ord /bewaqu: f/ 
' f a i t h l e s s ' . 
a) / ^ a r a i r a t i / 'mischievious ' 
a^  
b) /aqalrnand/ 'wise' 
c) /naladq/ 'unworthy* 
d) /besabr/ ' r e s t l e s s ' 
Q, Choose the correct antonyms of the word / a : z a : d / ' f ree* 
a ) / a : z a s r / 1 i l l n e s s ' 
b)/qaid / ' imbrisomient • 
c)A'arba:d/ 'ruined' 
d) /a:rzu: / 'hope' 
Q. There are fev; word in coluirin A and their antonym in 
coloumn B your task i s to match the exact antonyms of 
the words in column A from the coluitin B. 
B 
/ d o : S t / ' friend' / s a x t / 
/ z indag i / ' l i f e ' /dusman/ 
/ma: l ik / 'master' / nuqsa :n / 
/garmi i / 'hot' /maut / 
/ f a id a/ ' b e n e f i t ' /naxikar/ 
/xu:bsu:rat / 'beauti ful ' / s a r d i / 
/narm/ ' s o f t ' /bcdi^.j r ^ t / 
4.3 Structure of Language: 
This point of the format wi l l t e s t the ' candidotes 
knowledge of s t r u c t u r e of language and wr i t t en exprts^^ion, liis 
a b i l i t y t o make funct ional use of such knowleclnt-, appropr-
i a t e t o var ious l i n g u i s t i c contex ts . These s k i l l s are rrif-asured 
by the help of the t e s t s l i k e (a) sentencr con.pelction 
'b) e r ro r de t ec t ion (c) sentence comrehension (d) t ransformation 
(e) formal grammar e t c . 
i) Sentence completion; 
Q, Complete the sentence by choosing cor rec t ansv;er, 
/u rdu : zaba-n/ duniya k i jadixd zabano me se ha i aiur abhi 
abhi 
a) (Jf'alna se:kha hai -
b) axge barhna sikha; ha i . 
c) t a r a q q i : karna • s i : k h a : h a i . 
d) apne bal bu j te par Khara^hona s i :kha : h a i 
Q. "Urdu: us zamat ne k i yadgaxr h a i jab musalmai n " 
a) h indus ta :n se gae• 
b) h industa : n l a : e . 
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c) h i n d u s t a : n a: e • 
I-* 
d) h i n d u s t a * n me t a r a q q i ka rne l a g e 
b ) E r r o r D e t e c t i o n : 
Q. I n t h e f o l l o w i n g s e n t e n c e s p o i n t o u t t h e e r r o r ? " s u r a j )ci 
Lrne* c a : r o t a r a f phc 
A B C 
k i r n e a i l r a h i h a i " 




Q, " 2 a j d hame h a h o t s a : f ^ainakdat r a u r be a i b n a z a r a t i h a i " . 
A B C D 




Q. " d i n ke wacrt a t s m a : n n i t l i ; hone ke ba j a ; e s iya- .h n a z a r 
A B C 






e) Sentence Comprehension ; 
Q, T ick the e x p r e s s i o n v/hich you conprehend c o r r e c t l y : 
" i s vMsi: k a : y n a : t i neza;m ke ek go^e me hamara: 
nezam-e-^aiaM'i: v;a: qe h a i " . 
a) hamarra : neza :m-e-^am^i : v.-asi: ka :yna: t i : neza;m ka ek 
h i s s a h a i , 
b) hama: ra : neza :m-e-^am^i : wasi* ka iyna : t i : ne'^a:ni 
ka ek h i s s a nsh^: h a i . 
c) hamajra neza:me-e-^ainSi : w a s i : k a y n a i t i : nezann 
se a l ag k o i : h i s s a : h a i , 
d) nezara-e-samsi : aur k a : y n a : t i : nezajm dono ek h d i . 
i i ) T rans fo rma t ion ; 
a) Act ive p a s s i v e : 
Tick t h e c o r r e c t form of t h e f o l l o v i n g sen t ence . 
"us ne Sap ko dande se ma: r d i y a : " 
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a) sap us ke z^riye dande se ma:raj gaya: 
b) usne sap mara* 
c) sap mara gaya> 
d; dande se ^ap niaj ra gayaj 
b) Singular P lu ra l : 
Tick the co r rec t p l u r a l form of the word • t a s v l i r ' 
( P i c t u r e ) . 
a) t a s a x v i i r o 
b) t a s a ; v i : r 
c) t a s v i : r a : t 
d) t a s v i : r a j t o 
i i i ) Tense : 
following i s the sentence which i s in the poi^ L tense, 
Tick the cor rec t t ransformat ion fraii pas t t o present 
i n d i f i n i t t e n s e . 
"pur i : d i : v a : r o par b a r i : b a r i t a s v i : r e b«ana:i 
• • 
ga i : t h i : " 
a) p u : r i d i : v a : r o par b a r i r b a r i t a s v i r r e bana: i: ^ j a : e a i. 
» « 
b) p u : r i : d i ; v a : r o par b a r i : b a r i t a s v i : r e bdn':i:i: J a : t i 
r' 
ha i : 
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c) p u r i : d ixva i ro par b a r i bciri t a s v i : r e bana: i : ja : r d i i 
h a i , !-. 
d ) p u r i : d i : v a : r o p^r b a r i b a r i taSvi :rG baWj i; j ^ : r a h i 
* • 
ho g i , 
iv) Ge nder ; 
Tick the correct sentence in the following : 
a) larki: khatl: hai-
b) larka: khati: hai-
c) lucki kheltat hai. 
d) larka: khelti: hai. 
v) Formal grammar : 
"a-smam par kale badal f)^a:e ha i , bare per b a : r i ^ 
se bh i :g rahe h a i " . 
Q. The ad jec t ives in t h i a e>:pression cire 
a) ka le , bare 
b) kale/ asma:n 
c) b a : r i s , bh i :g 
d) per , bu:dal 
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r~> 
"u:^e pahar bare pero aur ghani jahriyo se dhake huo the"; 
The nouns in this expression are 
a) u :^e , bare , dhake 
b) paha: r pero, Ohariyo 
c) aur, ghani, the 
d) paha : r , bare , pero 
4.4 VJritlnq and Composition; 
This pa r t v;ill t e s t the candidates a b i l i t y t o 
communicate through v.'riting. I t a l so t e s t s hov Lo orgcinisc 
such wr i t i ngs in a l o g i c a l sequence, and af^prrjor iote to 
the conmuniCution i n t e n t . «.ll the s k i l l s in t l i i s arco v/ill 
be measured through (a) spe l l ings (b) idioms and proverbs 
(c) Prec is v^riting (d) t e x t organic; at ion (c.) l e t t e r \--'ritin{-: 
e t c . 
(a) Spe l l ings : 
Q. VJhich are of the follov;ing words i s co r r ec t ly spe l t ? 
a) tl^ ^^'^ 
b) ZJ L - ^ s a : x 
c) ^ sax 
d) Q / L ^ ' V- . ^ J , 
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D, Choose t h e word v;hich i s c o r r e c t l y s p e l t ? 
a j ) /»! ^ sa:m 
/ 
b) ^\j^ ^a:m 
c ) j> (>? Sci :n i 
d) c—^ sam 
b) Idioms and p r o v e r b s 
,r^ Q. The e ^ p r e s s i o n / u : t ke muh me z i : r a : / means" 
a) bahot x a r a j b honaj 
b) bahot z i y a : d o : bona: 
c) k i s i : ^ i : 2 ka bahot kam bona-
d) t h o r a ; kha :na ; 
0. The e x p r e s c i o n / " n a : ko cane c a b a : n d : / meanrj 
a) na-k se cana* khaina 
b) ifana* kha:na 
c) bahot muskil pes a; na: 
d) bahot (J?ana: kha:na: 
Q. The expression /a:dha: ti:tar a:dhaj bater/ means 
a) badma^ axdmi 
b) ka:m na: karne v/ala* 
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c) kabhi ek kam karna; aur kabhi du:sara; 
d) bater ke jaii.a: 
Q, The expression / teor i : ^atha: na / means 
)^ xu^ hona 
b) u:par dekhna : 
c) na: ra: z: hona: 
d) kisi ko dekhna: 
Q, The meaning of expression /niga;h badlna;" is 
a) ja: nte hue bhi na pehJ^ ^ajnna: 
b) dUEri:taraf dekhna: 
c) du:r tak dekhna: 
d) a;kh badlwa:na 
i i i ) Precis writing : 
•'ha:th pa:o ki:mehnat, auqa:t basar karne aur ro t i : 
kamaxkar khainc kc 1 iye nehuiyat z'^ rvij r i i ha i. 
aur r o t i paidaxkarna aur pet bharna: ek a is i : i5'i: E hai 
ki majboori:me us ke liye mehnat ki dati : hai aur 
haith pao ki kahili: ^ o r i j a t i : hai i s i : liye mehnat 
karne V7 a 1 e b a hot kam kahil hote hai", 
Q. The theme of the above passage can be precisely e>:pre-
ssed as: 
a) Jo l0:g kama'kar kha:te hai voh bahot k>_in ka: hi l bote hai. 
b) jo l0:g inehnat karte hai voh ka:hi l ho j a : t e hai. 
c) jo lo:g mehnat nahi karte voh kahil nahi bote. 
d) jo l a g k a : h i l hote hai voh mehnat karte hai . 
d) Text organization ; 
1) unhiike na:m par yeh inarm nobl praiz kahla: ta hai 
2) nobl praiz ke ba:re me turn ne suna: ho:ga. 
3) jo dunia, ka Siab se bara: eza: z hai . 
4) i s ina:m ke j a j r i karne vale da: ktar alfarci nobl the, 
5) a:o is ina:m ke ba: re me turn ko ku^ ba:te batare. 
Q. The above five sentences can be organized into a meaning. 
ful text in which of the follov.dng orders. 
ex) 3,5, 1,4,2 




e) Le t t e r VJritinq ; 
V'Jhich of the following expression is luost l i k e l y 
t o occur in a formal app l i c a t i on t o the a u t h o r i t i e s for 
the cons t ruc t ion of a road, 
^) rod ka ka:m j e l d i : hona i5a:hiye« 
<^ 
b) a:p rod ka ka:m jaldi: kare. 
c) rod do din me ban jana ca:hiye. 
d) hame bahot xusi: ho gi agar ap rod ka ka:m 
jald se jald karne ki: ko^i^ kare, 
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SUMI>1/J^ Y Al'iD CONCLUSION 
T h i s work i s a c r i t i c a l s t u d y of t h e p r e s e n c e 
m e t h o d s of m e a s u r i n g t h e l i g u i s t i c competence:3 of 
t h e n a t i v e s p e a k e r s o f Urdu w i t h s p e c i a l r e f e r e n c e 
t o A l i g a r h . I t i s d i v i d e d i n t o f o u r c h a p t e r s . C h a p t e r - I 
d e a l s w i t h t h e t h e o r e t i c a l fespect of l a n g u a g e t e s t i n g , 
t h e b a s i c c o n c e p t of l a n g u a g e , t e s t i n g ^ h a s b e e n d i s -
c u s s e d u n d e r t h i s c h a p t e r . C h a p t e r I I d e a l L w i t h t h e 
p r e s e n t s t a t e of Urdu l a n g u a g e t e s t i n g a s m a n i f e s t e d 
i n t h e e x a m i n a t i o n p a p e r s b e l o n g i n g t o d i f f e r e n t 
s c h o o l s of A l i g o r h , I t d e a l s v.-ith t h e me thods and 
p r o c e d u r e v.'hich t h e s e s c h o o l s have a d o p t e d . C h a p t e r I I I 
d e a l s v ; i t h t h e c r i t i c a l s t u d y and a n a l y s i s 01 t lR - t -
e x a r n i n a t i o n p a p e r s . C h a p t e r IV which i s t h t l u ^ t c h a p t e j : 
p r e s e n t s a model of t e s t i n g l a n g u a g e p r o f i c i e n c y which 
can be used by t h e l a n g u a g e t e a c h e r s a s ^x m o d e l . 
Language t e s t i n g i s an i m p o r t a n t p a r t of l a n g u a g e 
t e a c h i n g . A t e a c h e r mus t know what i t e m s he i s t e a c h i n g 
and i s t h e a p p r o p r i a t e method of t each ing_ , He must a l s o 
know t h a t how f a r h i s t e a c h i n g i s a f f e c t i v e . I f a L e t c h e r 
\ 
does not Icnov; the impact of h is teaching, he; can not. 
be a good teacher . By knov.'ing thicse duffect;.; o t;cacher' 
can improve h i s teaching as v/ell as he can eiiiphas i£. 
over these po in t s where learning is poor. In ^.l] t h i s 
respec t t e s t i n g is an e s s e n t i a l tool for the teacher 
in order t o find out the main area of le'irninc; •whtrc 
s tudents faCe d i f f i c u l t y , var ious t e s t s have betn 
designed for d i f f e ren t purposes in order to firici out 
the area of d i f f i c u l t y among the s tudents , Such oi: to 
find out hov.inuch of t h e language a person ac tua l ly l<:novs, 
i s ca l led prof ic iency t e s t s . To get an idea tb.cit nov; 
much of the language he i s able t o learn is Ivnown as 
iirognostic t e s t ^ t o find out hov,' much of the course 
he ac tua l ly learned i s knov;n as i^chieveinent t e s t , 
to discover t h a t what remains to be taught i:. ca l led 
Diagnost ic t e s t s . 
These t e s t s play an important ro le in language 
teaching programm but t he r e are few requirements oi 
these t e s t s t h a t i s v a l i d i t y , r e l i a b i l i t y , discrijTiin-
a t i o n , s c o r a b i l i t y , economy and arimlnistrab i l i t y . 
These are e s s e n t i a l requirements of t e s t s without 
these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s a t e s t can not be considereo ^ 
good t e s t , 
In chapter I I the present s t a t e of Urdu 
language t e s t i n g has been made- In t h i s chapter 
we fine- t h a t a l l the t e s t s which is used by Urdu 
language teachers in these schools are not stanriard 
t e s t s . They lack v a l i d i t y , r e l i a b i l i t y e t c . 
In chapter I I I these t e s t s have been c r i t i c a l l y 
examined, 'line b a s i c drawback of these t e s t s i s khct 
they lack in modern method of t e s t ing and based on 
t r a d i t i o n a l p a t t e r n s . 
In chapter IV dea ls with model p^per oi lun<juc_ge 
t e s t i n g . I t provides a model of langiicujc t c:.!: iiuj v;!.i.ch 
can be used by the language teachers while cent true:t: ion 
language t e s t s , 
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